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TAX RATE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
Am >unt is $25.90 an Increase of Forty Cents over Last Year’s 

R a te—Loss in Valuation Due to Various Properties 
Leaving Town -Comparative Figures

Town Clerk (icorge A. Higgins announced 
late ■ terdav afternoon an increase of forty 
cent m the local tax rate making this year's
rate $25.90.

There i- a loss'in valuation of $199,582 
cau-e.l mostly by thc removal of Smith and 
Doer | perty* from town. The appropriation 
(,[ S'.t“W» for the Union street job at the 
„p(., i-il town meeting held on August 25 made 
no material difference in thc rate, as this 
amount was voted out of available funds.

Comparison with last yea r’s figures are as
follows:

1*730
Personal S 3,939,308
Real Estate 13,124,500

Total
1920

$17,063,808.00

Personal $ 4,067,5*70
Real Estate 13,195,800

Total $17,263,390.00

Net loss in valuation $199,582.00
Number polls 1*730,2853
Number polls 1*729, 2822

Thc following tire the amounts that must
be raised by taxation:
Town Appropriations $625,689 (III
Stall1 tind County Assess

ments 68,073.77

Total
I.c estimated revenue, poll 

taxes and free cash

Total to be raised

$693,762.77 

254,687 12

$439,075 65
Valuation SI 7,065,808 at $25.90 per 

thou- ind equals S442.253. Overlay of current
year$3I77.

Thc following table shows thc comparative 
valuation and tax rates for the past ten years:

V a l u a t io n  T a x  R a t e
1950 $17,063,808 $25 «70
192*7 17,263,390 25.50
1928 17,556,144 25.(X)
1927 17,656,352 25.50
1926 17,539,773 28 80
1925 17,528,663 24 20
1924 16,80*7,242 2 7 70
1923 14,827,170 26.70
1922 11,964,570 28 00
1921 10,858,1*75 . 26 50
1920 10,099,366 24 50

AID IN RESCUE WORK
Andover G irl and Friend* Help to Save 

Two Bojh from Drowning at 
York Beach, Muine

Miss Jean Edmands of this town, who has 
been spending the summer working at thc 
Twin Lights hotel, York Beach, Maine, was 
instrumental in helping to save two young 
men from drowning last Saturday morning 
at the beach.

Ever since the last storm, the waves have 
been very high a t the beaches and the under
tow correspondingly strong. Miss Edmands 
with two young women friends, who also 
work at the hotel, had been in the water on 
Saturday, and were playing on thc beach 
when one of three young men, who were also 
bathing, came out of the water yelling for 
help. The other two Inns had been carried 
out by thc undertow beyond their depth and 
they were struggling to get back to shore.

Miss Edmunds ran along the beach, and, 
to quote her own words, “ grabbed a man 
who was playing horseshoes, told him the 
situation; rushed to his cottage, got a rope 
and another man and we ran back. We found 
the other two girls had gone out and met one 
of the boys and had helped him in. The man 
I had grabbed took the rope on one end, 1 
took the other and wc both started out for the 
other fellow. Somebody had already gone out 
for him, but wasn’t making much headway, 
and my man finally reached him, tied the 
rope around thc three of them, and yelled 
to me to pull. I pulled. 1 was out to my neck. 
One big wave came along and 1 thought I 
was gone. Whew! what a sensation!

“ Well we got him in and then found that a 
fellow from thc Mitchell house had gone out 
with a life saver thinking that thc boys were 
still out there. He got caught by the under
tow and couldn’t get in, and was away out. 
Frankie and I ran down thc beach, third 
time for me, and asked at thc different cot
tages if they knew where there was a boat. 
No success, and the people did .ask thc most 
fool questions. I told one person that half a 
dozen might drown while the questions were 
being asked. The fellow:meanwhile had 
managed to swim in. Quite an exciting morn
ing. I asked the girls if someone didn’t want 
to play tennis, and they wanted to know if I

(Continued on page 5, column 6)

Top  N otch  Golf Gardens
ELM STREET near WILSON’S CORNER

Hundreds have acclaimed this course*during thc first week. 
Join the happy throng of golfers at the TO P N O TCH .

O PEN  AFTERNOONS a n il  EVENINGS

F O R  T H I S  W E E K

ORANGE SHERBET
P. SIMEONE & SONS

H IG H  GRAD E CO NFECTION ERY a n d  ICE CREAM 
P h o n e  A ndover 8505

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

. 1 imothy Mahoney of High street is enjoy
ing his annual vacation.

George Darby has returned to his home on 
.Maple avenue after enjoving a trip to Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waycott of Port
land, Maine, spent the week-end with friends 
in town.

Miss Alice Bertram of 7.1 High street has 
returned after spending two weeks with rela
tives in Worcester..

Robert .Yicoll of Washington avenue has 
returned after spending thc summer a t Camp 
Omvay, Raymond, N. H.

James ( raik of the New Ixrndon naval 
base is visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Craik of Essex street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Xicoll and family of 
Washington avenue have returned after 
spending two weeks at Ogunquit, Me.

Mi>> Katherine Movnihan of North Main 
street has returned to her home after enjoy
ing a vacation at Kcnnebunkport, Ale.

William Ilarncdy of Summer street has 
returned after a ten-days’ business trip to 
Savannah, Georgia and Jacksonville, Fla.

Robert Keirstead of Morton street has 
returned to his home after spending the 
summer at the Bay View hotel, Old Orchard 
Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Curran, Jr., and 
family of South Main street have returned 
from Biddeford Pool after sending  the 
summer months there.

Mrs. George B. Petrie, Misses Ina and 
Margaret Petrie, have returned to Andover 
after a summer spent in Scotland. They a r
rived Saturday on the S. S. Cameronia.

M i" Elizabeth Hession, Miss Marie and 
Miss Margaret M. Gorman of Essex street 
have returned to their home after spending a 
two-weeks’ vacation at Sound Beach, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson and 
daughter, Madeline, of Park street, and Inda 
X ales of Whittier street have returned to 
their homes after a two weeks’ trip through 
New Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Prescott Boyce and 
daughters, Norma and Nancy, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Boyce’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bourne of 
4.X Summer street. Robert Stevenson of 
Sanborn ville, N. H. was another week-end 
guest at the Bourne home.

Miss Eleanor C. Daly, daughter of Dr. J. 
J. Daly and Mrs. Daly of Chestnut street, 
plans to enter Regis college at Weston this fall. 
Miss Daly will study for her A.B. degree. 
She graduated from Punchard high school 
last June. Miss Daly will be the first Andover 
girl to attend Regis college which was opened 
in 1927.

Miss Mildred McGlynn, 14-year-old daugh
ter of Henry J. McGlynn of 220 North Main 
street, is another promising candidate for 
swimming honors. Miss McGlynn was the 
high point scorer in the recent meet between 
the Riley and Kennedy pools, Lawrence, 
winning the junior 40-yard dash, the senior 
40-vard dash, placing third in thc junior 
balloon nice, and swimming anchor on the 
winning Riley relay team. She scored a total 
of 14 1-2 joints for the Riley team.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES LOCAL NEWS NOTES

.Mrs, George II. Burridgc 
vacation at Nantucket.

is enjoying a

Herbert Brown of Maple court spent the 
week-end at Lake VVinnepesaukee.

Jeremiah Kcnneally of New York spent 
the week-end with his sitcr on Elm court.

Traffic Officer Arthur Jewett has resumed 
his duties after enjoying two weeks’ vacation.

Bernard Sweeney of New York spent the 
week-end with his mother on North Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boland arc visiting 
in Montreal.

Alfred Stacey of Brook street is enjoying 
two weeks’ vacation.

John Carsc of Bartlct street spent the week 
end at Brunswick, Me.

Motorcycle Officer David Gillespie of 
Cuba street is enjoying two weeks’ vacatior;

Thomas Blunt of Salem street has returned 
after spending thc summer at the Isles of 
Shoals.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS IN ANDOVER
Punchard Has Registration of 545—Largest Freshman Class 

Ever to Enter Buildings Renovated and Made Ready 
for Another Year of Work

Miss Catherine Kmart anrl Miss Man Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dolthic, Jr., and son 
Hint? of High street are visiting friends in of Ludlow, spent the week-end with friends 
Chelsea. in town.

Strengthen Them NOW
This is the time to strengthen 
the weak spots in your fortifi
cations against the next emer
gency. Every job holder should 
be a pass book owner. This 
bank invites you.

Andover Savings Bank
ANDOVER, MASS.

G O L F
AT

T he L in k

Beautiful, natural course 
on main road to Reading 
3H miles from Andover 

Square.
Tournam ent qualifying rounds 
s ta r t to-morrow and continue 
througli September 19. Cups 
and Pu tters awarded to  both 
men and women. Open to all.

POLLY PRIM BEAUTY SHOPPE
A V IS SA N O K U SO N . P rop .

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE, 110.00
Cuntourution FucImU uml Finger Wu*r« 

u S|MH’l« lty
llo u ra : 9 n .m . to  6 p .m . am i by a p p o in tm e n t
Tel. 970 66 Main S t.. Andover

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Pritchard of 
Morton street have been visiting at South 
Thomaston, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carr of Plymouth 
spent thc week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sullivan on Red Spring road.

Miss Isabel Turner has returned to her 
home in Chelsea after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Navin on High street.

Walter Markey of Farr and Company, 
Boston, is enjoying a three-weeks’ vacation 
at the family home on Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. De Young and daughter 
Harriet of Trenton, N. J., spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Ella G. Hanson on Osgood street.

Mrs. Charles Warden and daughter, 
Olive, of Pasho street have returned after 
spending the summer months at Rye Beach. 
N. II.

Miss Jennie Hinchcliffc and Miss Mar
garet Hinchcliffe of Highland road have re
turned to their home after spending two weeks 
at Bangor, Me.

Francis O’Connor of High street and John 
Garvey of Maple avenue have returned to 
their homes after a two-weeks’ stay at 
Hampton Beach.

Miss Marion L. Abbott will resume 
pianoforte teaching on Monday, September

Prospective pupils wall find her studio at 
107 Main street. Tel. 466W.

Mrs. Thomas Lowe and family of Brook
lyn, N. Y., have returned to their home after 
spending two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jackson on School street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bourne and daugh
ter, Maurine Elizabeth, of Shanghai, China, 
are visiting Mr. Bourne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bourne of 48 Summer street.

Miss Clara Putnam of Washington avenue 
and Mrs. Cecelia Derrah of Summer street 
have returned to their respective homes after 
enjoying a trip to New York and Vermont.

Donald Dumont, son of Mr. and Mrsi 
Joseph Dumont of South Main street spent 
last week in Ohio as a delegate to the Broth
erhood of St. Anthony convention. He 
served as a delegate from Christ church.

Mrs. Harry A. Kamsdcll and daughters 
Virginia and Eleanor have returned to their 
home on Summer street aftfj spending sev
eral days in Montpelier, veimont, with Mrs. 
John B. Russell, formerly Miss Minerva 
Ramsdell.

Mrs. O. P. Keith of Park street has re
turned to her home after spending a few days 
with her daughter, Eleanor, who has been 
employed as a dietitian at Long Lane Farm, 
Middletown, Conn., Miss Keith left Middle- 
town on Monday to accent a position as an 
assistant dietitian at the New Rochelle 
hospital, New Rochelle, N. Y.

During the month of August, 4460 books 
were issued for home use a t the Memorial 
Hall Library. At Ballardvale, 521 were 
borrowed. With September, the Junior room 
returns to its usual hours of opening, three to 
eight in the afternoon and evening. Miss 
Mabelle Brightman, the new Junior librarian, 
began her work on September 2d.

Miss Victoria Sorenson of Burnham road 
has returned after enjoying a stav at Wells 
Beach, Me.

Henry Dolan of Avon 9trcet and Frederick 
A. Barrett of Chestnut street spent the 
week-end and holiday at Plymouth.

Charles Gregory of Salem street has re
turned after spending the summer months at 
Camp Cockermouth, Groton, N. II.

Paul Dyer of New York city spent thc 
week-end and holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dyer of Essex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould have returned 
to their home on South Main spent after 
spending two-weeks’ at York Beach, Me.

Mrs. Jennie T. Nelligan, sons, John and 
Frank and daughter, Alice of Chestnut street 
toured the White mountains over the holiday.

Patrick Barrett of Harding street and 
nephew, Joseph A. McCarthy, Jr., of High 
street spent Sunday at Old Orchard Beach, 
Me.

Mrs. Samuel Keery and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael O’Connor and family of Maple ave
nue spent the week-end with friends in 
Ludlow.

Miss Alice Nelligan of Chestnut street has 
resumed her duties at the Merrimack 
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. office after enjoying a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Clarence Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Smalley of Thomaston, Me., are 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. John 1.. 
Berry of 9 Barnard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Forsythe and family 
of Ludlow spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Forsythe’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
Dermitt, on Red Spring road.

Miss Margaret Laurie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Laurie of Whittier street has 
severed connections with thc Merrimack 
Mutual Fire Insurance company office and 
will enter Burdett’s college.

Miss Jeanne Harrington, who leaves next 
week for Nasson Institute in Springvalc, 
Maine, rode in the Rye Horse Show, Rye, 
N. II., on August 40. Miss Harrington is a 
graduate of this year’s class at Abbot acad
emy.

Horace Killam of Porter road, organist of 
the First Church of Christ. Bradford, will 
conduct thc music at the Rowley Tercenten
ary service to be held Sunday afternoon at the 
Congregational church of that town at 4.40 
when the junior and senior choirs of the Brad
ford church will sing.

TWIN CEDAR FARM
TEL. ANDOVER 434-R

Frenh Killed Roasters nnd Fowl 
Fresh Eggs, Apples, Vegetables 

Cider from  o u r own apples

Roadside Market, SO. MAIN ST.
Open every afternoon and evening.

Look for thc sign “Twin Cedar Farm”

BENNIE’S BARBER SHOP
Hbnnik Vcntuha, Prop.

4 ftr»t clm»H b a rb e rs  af your se rrtoa  special 
a t te n t io n  gl*en to  c h ild re n —ahln& iing 

a n d  bobb ing  o u r  spec ia lty  
T E L E P H O N E  1289M

9 M A IN  S T R E E T , A N DO VE R

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS...
t o  S e p t .  1 s t .

Order your CLEERCOAL
NO W

B e f o r e  t h e  P r i c e  A d v a n c e s .

G e o . L . G a g e  C o .
3 8 2  E s s e x  S t r e e t  : L A W R E N C E

BENEFIT PROGRAM GIVEN
Local T alen t in E n te rta in m e n t at P u n - 

ctinril Hull for F u tu re  Plnyifroiinil 
Needy—Succeftsful Season Kmla

A most appreciative audience attended the 
program of entertainment Riven, on Wednes- 
day evening in Punchard hall for the benefit 
of the Playground, by several young people 
of the town interested in this development.

Musical numbers including songs by Miss 
Bernice Barnes, and violin selections by Mbs 
•Susan Ripley made up the first part of Un
varied program, nnd a group of the play
ground children sung with pleasing harmony 
old songs, accompanied on thc piano bv 
Mrs. Fred Ynncy.

A one-act comedy written by Melville 
Barnes and George I.cBoutillicr, who also 
made thc scenery used in the little plnv, was 
well received, and told the story of the sharp 
practices of one man In-ing gone one better 
by the solemn butler of the family, who 
turned out to he a playwright of considerable 
note.

The ushers included Anita Bicry, Margaret 
(■rahani, Barbara t.rahnin, Caroline Simonds 
and thc patronesses were Mrs. Charles 
Thompson, Mrs. Alan Ilecly, Mrs. James 
Seldon, Mrs Donald Appleton. Mrs. Harry 
I yer and Mrs. Douglas Byers. Miss Eleanor 
Cnstle was the prompter and property 
manager.

The program was as follows:
PhUrmnnzenoa

M elvin nam es
Son*»

Bernice Barnes
One Star 
Ixmciondcrry Air 
Trees
The Birth of Morn 
Cradle* Song
When W e Were Very Young 

Missing 
In the Fashion 
Politeness 
Vespers

M usic by I*
Violin Solos

Susan R ipley
Sonata in D  Major 

Adagio 
Allegro 
Larghetto 
Allegro 

Sioillenne 
Shepherds

Charles Hennetl

Rasbach 
Franco Leant 

lirahms 
A. A . Milne

;r-Simson

Han,lei

EJwa
Each 

ii German

(Continued on page 5, 'olumn 4)

Punchard high school opened Wednesday 
moniini» at eight o'clock. The public grade 
schools will open next Monday morning at 
nine o'clock.

The largest freshman class in the history 
of the school registered on the opening day, 
129 loginning the first year’s work. The 
sophomore class numbers 74, the juniors 71, 
and the senior class 69, this also being thc 
largest class on record. There arc three post 
graduates, bringing the total up to 445.

Miss Lilian J. Fox, who has been a teacher 
in the Latin department for several years, has 
been granted a year’s leave of absence.

The appointments of two teachers to thc 
high school faculty made during thc summer 
by thc sub committee on teachers were con
firmed by the general committee. Miss Mary 
L. Smith, who taught at Punchard for a long 
term, returns to take over her former duties 
as head of thc English department. During 
thc past two years Miss Smith has been 
traveling and teaching in Peking, China. 
Miss Helen Conant Munroc of Melrose was 
also elected to the faculty. Miss Munroc 
graduated from Radcliffc college in 1914. She 
has been head of the Latin department at 
Pinkerton academy, Derry N. II., for thc 
past 12 years. She also studied and traveled 
in Europe.

During the summer the school buildings 
have been cleaned. The wood work, cupola 
and llag pole have l>ecn painted at the Shaw- 
shccn school and the Board of Public Works 
has resurfaced the walks outside. The fire 
escape at the Indian Ridge school has been 
painted, walks straightened and drains laid. 
New gutters have been placed on the Brad lee 
school, the chimney repaired and new closets 
installed.

The Stowe school building has been entirely 
renovated. New wiring and lights have been 
installed in the hall and better lighting effects 
throughout the building. The toilets have 
been renovated and cleaned. The woodwork 
throughout the building has been refinished 
in its natural color and the walls painted a 
light huff color.

Whether a seventh grade will be maintain
ed in thc Bradlee school in Bullardvale de
pends on the action of the parents of the 
Ballardvale children, who will be in thc 
seventh grade this year. The school commit
tee at its meeting held Tuesday evening, 
voted that not less than eight pupils shall 
constitute a class in thc seventh grade in the 
Bradlee school. Parents will he granted the 
option of sending their children to the Stowe 
school at the central plant and unless eight or 
more children are sent to the Bradlee school 
to attend the seventh grude, there will be no 
seventh grade maintained in Ballardvale and

(Continued on page 5, column 5)
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IF WHEN THE COLD WAVE COMES, 
OR WHAT ELSE MAY BE YOUR LOT— 
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND ONE THING, 
WE ARE JOHNNY-ON-THE-SPOT.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. SHE’S BURNING

An Ideal Size for 
RANGES

$
n  R a n g e

1 4 5 0
PER TON 
C A S H

Or to  Mix W ith  
Y our Boiler Coal

T H I S  C O A L  W I L L  N O T  C L I N K E R
2-3 L E SS  A SH E S a n d  1-3 M O RE H E A T

f C R O S S  COAL- CO.
% E X C L U S IV E  D IS T R IB U T O R S  (or  BE AC O N  A N T H R A C IT E —A L SO  D IS T R IB U T O R S  5  
!" for  N EW  E N C L A N D  C O K E £

TEL. 7339 ESTABLISH ED IN 1854

Gravel Roofing Sheet Metal Work

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
Asphalt Shingle Application Sunbeam Furnaces

613 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

Like a FLAT T ire
A flat pocketbook is like a flat tire practically 
useless when needed most.
A little care exercised in the way you spend 
your money will open your eyes to the fact 
that the other fellow is banking the money 
that you have spent needlessly.

TODAY IS A GOOD TIME 
TO START SAVING

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

Checking Accounts Savings Accounts

S a m u e l  P. H u l m e

R e a l  E s ta te
a n d  I n s u r a n c e

Curter’s Block : ANDOVER
T elep h o n e  372-W

BUICK TAXI
W . H . H A R D IN G . 95 A b b o t  S t .

Beach and T heatre P arlies  a Specially
T elep h o n e  ANDOVER 935-R

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIX TU RES APPLIANCES
REPAIRING of ALL K IN D S

78 CHESTNUT ST. 
ANDOVER

P hone  451

Oil Burners-Smoke Damage
Since the installation of oil burning heaters 
there have arisen many cases of loss occasioned 
inside by smoke and soot from such burners 
and outside from the deposit of chimney 
smoke. The S t a n d a r d  F i r e  P o l i c y  does not 
cover such damage w i t h o u t  an endorsement 
attached. If you are using oil heat have you 
such endorsement?

ASK US ABOUT IT.

5  MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. §»
BANK BUILDING Tel. 870 ANDOVER, MASS.

COLONIAL-PREMIUM
T H E  C R E A M  OF A N T H  R A C I T E

The highest grade American Anthracite 
produced. L o w  i n  a s h — h i g h  in  h e a t .
A trial order will convince you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Also Bituminous Coal and Coke

Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

T e l e p h o n e s  O FFIC E  365-Y A R D  232
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TH E ANDOVER TOWNSMAN

p O L O N I A L  THEATRE"
V *  A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

W E STE R N  ELECTRIC SO UN D SY ST E M — All T alking , Singing, Dancing

MONDAY and TUESDAY—SEPT. 8-9

“ SO THIS IS LONDON ”  Will Rogers

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—SEPT. 10-11

“THE UNHOLY THREE” Lon Chaney 

“Safety in Numbers” Charles Buddy Roger

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y -SE PT. 12-13

“ THE SOCIAL LION Jack Oakie

Fact or Theory, W hich?

Our school reports stress the claim that 
“ one-third of the children” have not the 
mental capacity to advance “ bevond the 
sixth grade. ” As state law obliges these chil 
dren to attend school until fourteen years of 
age, handwork of some kind, they tell us, 
must be substituted for brain work to keep 
these children profitably employed.

Is this a theory spun from the brain of 
some academic Psychologist and eagerlv 
seized upon by so-called f  addists to bolster 
their novel experiment, or is it an established 
fact rooted in science and demonstrated by 
experience?

One tiling, however, is true that whether a 
theory or a fact its claim is so novel, so 
revolutionary, so absolutely at variance with 
all the accumulated experience with past 
pedagogic ideas as to provoke doubt in the 
minds of the ablest teachers in the country.

That 5(H) of Andover children out of the 
1500 of school age arc mentally incapacitated 
to progress beyond the sixth grade is a mon
strous claim. I, for one, do not believe it and 
could not believe it though all the Psycholo
gists from here to California should make the 
statement. I need not go beyond the confines 
of our own small town to disprove this claim. 
Let me explain: Some time ago I visited the 
parochial school on Central street. Here arc 
gathered 515 boys and girls taken from 
Andover homes. They represent a cross-sec
tion of Andover children from five to fourteen 
years inclusive. If it be true that one-third

of the children in our public schools arc in
capable of passing beyond the ^ixth grade the 
same ratio of incompetent • hildren should be 
found in this parochial school. If not, why 
not?

I sat for fifteen minute- in the eighth grade 
room, before me was as bright a set of intclli 
gent Ixjvs and girls as can Ik? found in any 
school room. The teacher was drilling the 
class in mental problems in square nnit. No 
blackl>oards nor jicni ils were used. I lie 
scholars were forced to think, and to think 
hard and quickly. 'Flic problems given out 
were involved and difficult and would have 
taxed the thinking powers of us older folks; 
but every mind was alert, at maximum |x)int 
of attention, eager and confident. When the 
final answer was called for two-thirds of the 
class and more showed an up-raised hand. 
The one selected to voice the answer did so 
unhcsitantlv, at the same time, explaining 
the process by which the solution was arrived 
at.

I was extremely gratified and, turning to 
Fr. Branton, I asked if this«lass was made up 
of picked scholars or had ea h student come 
along through each and all of the lesser 
grades. He assured me they had passed 
through the regular grades. I then told him 
of the claim that one-third of our public 
school children were unable to make any 
grade beyond the sixth. I bis surprised him; 
his teachers had discovered no such incom
petency, hence employed no hand work as a 
substitute for study. All their school space 
was used solely for drill in fundamentals

No rooms whatever are set aside for “ sewing 
and ciKiking, for carpentering, painting, 
lathing, plastering, glass setting, jewelry 
making, none for soldering pans, laying 
cement walks” or for tinkering with plumb- 

tools or delving into the intricate ma
chinery of automobiles or the maintenance of 
a beauty parlor. All of these and more f ids 
arc clamoring for a place in our public school 
curriculum. Instead of these, was a work 
room for developing the thought |>ower of the 
pupil: To train their attention, call into 
action their will power and sharpen their 
power of discrimination. It was a work room 
pure and simple for the highest function ol 
education, namely, the toughening. sharjxin 
ing and strengthening of the pupils' mental 
jxiwcrs.

In the light of these facts, what shall we 
say of the claim made by our superintendent 
that one-third of our public school scholars 
are incapacitated? Arc the children attending 
the parochial school le tter bom, are their 
parents more intelligent, have they better 
home training or are they under superior 
teachers that they can pass from grade to 
grade and graduate from the eighth grade 
with mental faculties so well developed? 
No! this is not true. Every reader of this 
article knows it is not true.

How then shall we account for his state 
ment? Does he state a theory or docs he state 
a fact? He claims to be voicing a fact, a 
“ scientifically tested” fact.

Doubtless if our Catholic brethern were 
to secure the services of some Boston Psycho-

H o o d ’ s  M i l k

i s  a l l  N e a r b y  M i l k
O u r fa r th e s t fa r m s  a re  b u t a  f e w  hours a w a y

H O O D ’S modern transportation facilities have practically banished the 
element o f  distance between our farms and the cities. Milk from the finest 

dairies, nestling in the beautiful valleys o f N ew  England’s best dairying sec
tions, is as promptly available as that produced at or near our city lines. W e en
courage the production o f good milk wherever dairymen are responsive to our 
exacting standards, by the payment o f  cash premiums for highest quality. W e are 
the largest distributors o f milk produced in the vicinity o f the cities we serve, and 
in some instances the supply is exclusively local. But in these days o f highly de
veloped Hood transportation, all H ood’s milk is nearby milk. The question you 
and we are concerned with, is highest quality. Wherever Hood quality milk 
is found, in our production area it is maintained for your service. All 
H ood’s milk is nearby milk, for our farthest farms are only a few hours away.

H o o d 's  G r a d e  A  M i l k  i s  p r o d u c e d  b y  

t h e  l a r g e s t  g r o u p  o f  t u b e r c u l i n  t e s t e d  

c o w s  i n  N e w  E n g l a n d .  T h e s e  h e r d s  a r e  

u n d e r  S t a t e  a n d  F e d e r a l  s u p e r v i s i o n ,  

a n d  a r e  n o w  c r e a t i n g  a  m i l k  s u p p l y  

t h a t  i s  s u r e l y  B e s t  f o r  Y O U R  B a b y .

It I <' II >111. K — Better chan legal require
ments for G rade A Milk. Rich all through.

4' LF. A  . \  .>111.K -  From clean cows, produced 
under rigid sanitary supervision.

T K S T K I» C O W S  —From cows tuberculin 
tested under State and Federal supervision, 
and then especially selected by our own 
inspectors.

C L E A N  II  O T T  E E S - B o t t l e s  a re  sc ie n tif i
ca lly  c le a n s e d  a n d  s te r il iz e d

S E .V I .E I I  II  O T T  L E S  —D o u b l e  s e a le d  to  
p r e v e n t  t a m p e r in g  o r  c o n ta m in a t io n .

P A S T E  I ’ I l  I Z  E l l  — W it h  t h e  m o st m o d ern  
a n d  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  m e t h o d s  a n d  
e q u ip m e n t.

H O O D ’ S  G r a d e  A  M i l k
f r o m  T u b e r c u lin  T e s te d  C o w s - ‘ D e l i v e r e d  fre sh  7 d a y s  a  w e ek  

H. P. HOOD & SONS -  DAIRY EXPERTS -  LAWRENCE, MASS. -> Telephone Law. 5167

F]

logist and have him test the pupils’ “ mental 
capacity” and consult their “ likes and dis
likes” in matters of study, applying all his 
new fangled modern tests, he doubtless 
would declare that the parochial children 
equally incapacitated with our public school 
children.

However, this would not alter facts, for 
facts are facts and theories are theories, and 
when facts and theories have a hand-to-hand 
tussle facts always win out and theories 
always bite the dust.

Say what you will of the parochial schools, 
there is in them a spirit of obedience and a 
mental atmosphere provocative of study. 
Likes and dislikes of the students do not 
determine their curriculum. It never dawns 
upon the mind of their boy or girl to have 
the choice of those subjects that most closely 
lit into his or her individual inclination. 
Modern methods, on the other hand, consult 
the child's tastes and major inclinations. The 
assumption is that the child’s success in life 
hinges upon those major preferences un
covered between his sixth and ninth grade of 
school life. To find this major preference and 
to shape the future studies in accordance 
therewith is the one sole motive for the 
demand for Junior High schools. This is 
theory* pure and simple!

Here then fact and theory face each other 
in our small town. That Andover people 
prefer fact to theory they emphatically 
demonstrated at our last regular town meet
ing. Here, when the test came, it seemed as 
though the whole assembly stood in protest 
against the proponents of this newer school 
policy.

Our public school system is the main 
reliance of our Republican form of govern
ment. Here all races, color and creeds rub 
elbows; here native prejudices get rubbed off 
and personal ties are formed between class 
and class. Our public school is the greatest 
melting pot in this broad and rich nation of 
ours. This being so, I deplore any and all 
attempts to lessen its influence or to drain off 
its pupils into ecclesiastical or racial groups.

But until our public school authorities 
cease to adopt mechanical methods and, in 
place of that, reinstate the inspirational 
methods; until their prime aim is to clarify, 
sharpen and toughen the mental powers 
rather than to promote dexterity of hand; 
until they cease to show more interest in their 
yearly display of the products of the pupils’ 
Fingers than the products of the children’s 
minds—in short, until they cut out once and 
for all those activities that now rob the child 
of precious time hitherto employed in mental 
training alone, just so long will they furnish 
the strongest argument for the upspringing of 
parochial and other private schools devoted 
exclusively to mental discipline. This, and 
this alone, is the best guarantee of the child’s 
future scuccss as is abundantly proved by 
every page of our economic and political 
history.

G e o . B. F ro st

Federal Jobs Open

received less than their share of appointments 
in the apportioned Departmental Service at 
Washington, D. C.

Full information may Ire obtained from 
the secretary of the United States Civil 
Service Hoard of Examiners at the [rest office 
or customhouse in this town.

JAY, SEPTEM BER 5, lono

WILLIAM POLAND
S u c c ra .o r  to  II. F . CHASE

Athletic Goods Kodaks
Photo Supplies

D eveloping am i P r in tin g  fo r A m ateu rs

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
W atchm aker and 

Jeweler
47 M AIN ST . ANDOVER 

G if t ,  fo r All O o rn .in n .

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main St., Andover
Office— C entral Block, I.owell 

Andover Tel. 466-7 I.owell Tel. 658

M. B. McT ernen, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Carter Block Andover, Mass.
Office H ours— 8.30 to 12— 1.30 to 5 

Closed W ednesday Afternoons

MUSGROVE BARBER SHOP
JO H N  B E L L , P ro p .

T H R E E  E X P E R T  IIAHBERS
S p e c ia lis t ,  on I-ad ic .’ R oll, an.) C hildren*. 

H a irc u t.
T w o C h a ir .  R eserved for Ladle.

Muagrove Bldg., Andover Square 
T el. 005

R O B E R T  DOBBIE
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled
LO A M  C IN D E R S SAN D  C R A V E l 

16 MAPLE AVE. Phone 192

T e lep h o n e  C o nnec tion

E v e re tt  M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

P erso n a l a t te n t io n  given o u t-o f-to w n  aervie. 
A u to  E q u ip m en t

24 Elm Street i i Andover, Mass.
IJcen ae  In  M aa .n rh u .e ttN  a n d  New H .in p u h ir. 

I lo . ton  T e le p h o n e i K enm ore 2630

The United States Civil Service Commis
sion has announced open competitive exam
inations as follows:

Junior tabulating machine operator, $1,440 
a year; and under card-nunch operator, 
$1,260 a year, Departmental Service.

Junior veterinarian, $2,000 a year, Bureau 
of Animal Industry.

Scientific aide (sugar beets), $1.800 to 
$2,100 a year, Bureau of Plant Industry.

Associate marketing specialist (beef grade 
suj>ervisor), $8,200 to S8.800 a year, Bureau o 
of Agricultural Economics.

Assistant marketing specialist (meat grad
er), $2,6(H) to S8.200 a year, Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics.

Assistant naval architect, S2.600 a year, 
Bureau of Construction and Repair, Navy 
Department.

Senior ethnologist, $4,600 a year, Smith
sonian Institution, Washington, D. C.

Associate economic analyst (expert on 
social statistics), SJ,200 to $2,700 a year, 
Children’s Bureau. Department of Labor.

Eire marshal (fire prevention engineer), 
$5,000 a year, Fire Department, Municipal 
Government of the District of Columbia.

All states except Maryland, Virginia, 
Vermont, and the District of Columbia have

J. W. RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street 
H om e Address— 50 W hittier Slreel 

Telephone 134-M

A. F. RIVARD
O p t o m e t r i s t  (R eg . )

E y e. C arefu lly  T e .l rd  
D ifficu lt C ase . Solic ited  

F ra m e . A d justed
36 Main Street Andover

D A N A  W.  C L A R K
C IV IL  an d  M ECHANICAL ENGINEER

E n g in ee rin g  P ro b le m , and  S u r re y ,  bundled 
a c c u ra te ly  a n d  p ro m p tly

N O RTH  ESSEX D ISTR IC T 
60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Mass. 

TELEPH O N E 561 M

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

O F SCALP THEATM KNT. SIIA M l’OOING, 
ANI1 WAVINC

■ lo u r . i  9-12, 1.15-5. e .o ry  A u j  l .n t  W<-dnr.d.r 
T i- l .p h tm . 18

Carter Block, Main Street, Andover

K a j e t t I ^
SHOES FOR WOMEN

YOU NEED 
NO LONGER 
BE TOLD 
THAT you; 
HAVE AN 
EXPENSIVE 

FOOT

AAAÄA to EEE-Sizes 1 to 12
HENRY E. MILLER

49 MAIN ST. Telephone 531

DANIEL J. MURPHY
A T TO R N EY -A T-LA W  

821-822 Bay S tate Bldg., Lawrence 
Telephone 21956 

Tow n Counsel of Andover

B V I N I N Q  E X C U R S IO N  F A R E S

B O S T O N
R O U N D  9 2 c  T R IP

T ic k e t ,  good  w eek d ay  .y e n in g . only on 
t r a in , from  A n d over , arriving at B oiton  
6 p.m . or la ter ; return in g , leaving H oitoa  
th a  sam a e v en in g  n ot la ter  than  nndnignt- 
E V E N I N Q  E X C U R S IO N  TICKETS 
a lto  on .a le  to  B o .t o n  and return from: 

B a lla r d v a le  .84  N o . A ndover $ 1 1 2  
B rad ford  $ 1 .32  8 h a w .h ee n  .96 
B u y  t ic k m t .  b e to r a  b o a r d in g  t r a in » 

T ic k e t ,  on  ta la  in  advance  
B O I T O N  A N D  M A I N E  R. R.

Young Men 11 They have decided tastes
of their own so self ex-

Should Develop the Habit of pression is possible only

Ordering when they select their own 
material and have it made

Their Clothes In The Style

C u s t o m  T a i l o r e d i They Want

C A R L  E . E L A N D E R
TAI LOR AND HABERDASHER

56 MAIN STREET ANDOVER__

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  ELM S T R E E T

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS from our own hens, delivered.
Buy of us ami get the best quality arul service. 

O F F IC E  TE L E PH O N E  155 . i i FARM HOUSE 711-»



F i l l  DAY, S E P T E M B E R  ~>, 1030

IT CAN’T BE DONE . .
Y ou  c a n ’t e x p e c t  g o o d  h e a lth  u n le s s  y o u  ea t N U T R IT IO U S  

F O O D S . T o  g e t  Q U A L I T Y  y o u  m u s t  p a y  a fair price for it. 

for th e  v a lu e  o f  a n y  a r t ic le  is b a sed  on th e  Q U A L IT Y  th at  

g o e s  in to  it. H o u s e w iv e s  k n o w  th a t in their o w n  b a k in g  

th e y  c a n  b u y  in fe r io r  in g r e d ie n ts  and  p ro d u ce  a ch e a p  loaf 

o f  b rea d , or b u y  th e  B E S T  O F  F L O U R , u se  P L E N T Y  O F  

P U R E  C R E A M E R Y  M IL K , th e  F IN E S T  O F  P U R E  

L E A F  L A R D ,  e tc . ,  e tc ., an d  th e  resu lt  w ill be a H E A L T H 
G I V I N G  L O A F  L I K E

™ CENTURY BREAD
Ruilium Cure for Cancer

The State Department of Public Health 
in its weekly bulletin calls public attention 
to the use and abuse of radium in the cure of

cancer. “ Radium treatment has received a 
distinc t rise in popularity both in the United 
States and in Lurope as a reliable agent for 
treatment cf early, accessible cancers.”

“ Radiation has demonstrated its ability to

i m sa
What the  _ well- dressed j

“ Good, 'shoes' are a mark o f careful dressing in men and motors.”—P. 
Trolcum.

Your car will a lw ays be well a t- tire d  w ith Michelins. “ Dressy ” looking 
tires that enhance th e  n a tu ra l b eau ty  of your automobile. Rugged as a 
backwoodsman w ith  all th e  a ttrac tiv en ess  of a  gentleman of society.

SH ORTEN BROS.
Telephone 945 15 ELM STREET, ANDOVER

mpe with certain cases of early cancers better 
than any other agent thus far available. ”

“ The great work of Madame Curie and her 
husband has proved of inestimable service to 
humanity everywhere. The discovery of this 
precious element however, has also served 
as seed for a golden harvest to quacks, who 
impose on a credulous public with false 
claims of cure by radium. It is gratifying, 
therefore, to learn that the United States 
now has a ‘Rogues Gallery’ of charlatans. 
Twenty-five thousand names of these un
principled ‘doctors* and fakers are already on 
this blacklist.”

“ Radium in the hands of experts is em
pien ed both as a radical cure and as a pallia
tive. ”

“ Dr. Robert Greenough, President of the 
Massachusetts Medical Society says: ‘The 
most conspicuous example of successful 
treatment of radium is in cancer of the cervix.

I Radiation in favorable cases of this type of 
the disease is capable of producing permanent 

I cures and it also supplies the most valuable 
agent for relief of pain in cases too advanced 

I for a radical cure to be attempted.’ ”
The statement continues: “ A very large 

percentage of cancers of the skin may be 
permanently cured by the use of radium 
alone. It is especially valuable for cancers 
appearing on the face or lips because of the 
perfect healing usually assured.”

“ Radium must be had in proper form and 
amount to be of practical use. Not every
where does this valuable .agent exist in suf
ficiently large amounts to be employed i 
ccssfully. In certain communities it is possible 
for a patient with little or no funds to obtain 
curative treatment by radium. On the other 
hand in a survey made by the American 
Society for the Control of Cancer it was 
found that less fortunate communities

Miss Jean Dundas has entered the employ 
of the Andover Press.

One thousand feet of six inch water pipe is 
to he laid on Corbett street.

Rev. Frederick A. Wilson conductcd a 
service in Frye Village hall Sunday after
noon.

A (lock of wild geese were seen early last 
Saturday morning Hying southward in the 
direction of Pomp’s pond.

The section of North Main street from the 
Tver Rubber shop to the square which has 
been in poor condition on account of wash
outs is being macadamized by Superintendent 
of Streets Joseph T. Lovcjoy. This is the only 
section between Lawrence and Reading 
which is not in first-class condition.

Christ church choir boys enjoyed a picnic 
Wednesday under the personal supervision 
of Choirmaster John Bachelder. In the fore 
noon the Blues and the Reds crossed bats in a 
baseball game to decide the season’s scries, 
the Blues winning by a score of 25 to 9. At 
noon a basket lunch was partaken of on the 
church lawn and ice cream was served. A 
cricket match in the afternoon was won by 
the Blues by a score of 4«S to 24. The follow
ing members of the choir were present: 
George and Everett Collins, Howard and

irold Cates, Winthrop Allen, William 
Higgins, Robert Watt , Merrill Boynton, 
William and Harry Sellars, Edward Lawson, 
Philip Cheever, Frederick Eastwood, James 
P. Christie, Kenneth Foster, Lindsay Ralph, 
John Svmonds, William McCrcadic and 
George Morse.

Miss Ethel Clark is employed as sten
ographer at the office of Smith & Dove Mfg. 
Co., succeeding Miss Lewi-.

Chester I). Abbott and Joseph II. Blunt
»re among the visitors who enjoyed the 

hospitality of F. Lothrop Ames at his beauti
ful estate, Longwater Farms, in North 
Easton, when he entertained the Guernsey 
club of Boston.

Frederick II. Jones, general manager of the 
Tver Rubber company has leased the Booth 
property on Punchard avenue and will 
occupy it as a residence early in September. 
Mr. Jones is well known in Andover being.an 
Andover Ixrv born and bred, and has been 
associated with the Tyer Rubber company 
for about twenty years.

In the near future the Boston & Northern 
Street Railway company will run a car from 
Lawrence direct to Sullivan square, Boston, 
without change. This is an innovation which 
will be greatly appreciated by the patrons of 
the road. While there is only one change 
under the present arrangement for persons 
going between Andover and Boston, still so 
heavy is the traffic on many summer days 
that the rush at Reading makes changing 
cars there extremely unpleasant. Under the 
proposed new arrangement, the running 
time between Andover and Boston will be 
one hour and a half.

Mrs. Isabella May is visiting in Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lindsay and daugh
ter, Flora, are spending the week a t York 
Beach.

A . B . S U T H E R L A N D  C O .
L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c eT h

I m p o r t a n t  !
Residents of Andover can phone our store FREE—Sim ply call Andover 300

G R O C E R Y  D E P T .

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK!

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR (K itchen Tested), 1-8 bag 
DANIEL W EBSTER FLOUR, 1-8 bag 
BRIDAL VEIL OR OCCIDENT FLOUR, 1-8 bag 
KING ARTHUR FLOUR, 1-8 bag

99c 
99c 

$1 19 
SI 23

................. 47c

W ith  order of $1.50

............... 50c
riU K IV IL L  r l A M ö ,  Ö ID 1U iu .  m a c ,

60c CEYLON OR OOLONG TEA ..........................2 lbs. $1.00
3 lbs. $1.00

JERSEY ASPARAGUS, all green, can
........................................45c

....... 39c
50c LUNCH TO N G U E.......................... ......... 30c

25c SMOKED SARDINES ..........
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
FRANKFORTS in  glass

..........................3 for 50c
3 for 25c 

..............25c and 50c

2 lb. roll 95c

CAIN’S DRESSING, Regular 25c
WALNUT MEATS, lb ...........................
QUART BOTTLE WELSH’S GRAPE JUICE 
GERBER’S BABY SOUP each 
PURITAN BUTTER WAFERS, pkg.

FANCY QUALITY GRAPEFRUIT, Regular 2ac 
QUAKER CRACKELS New Cereal, pkg. 
EIRCO, p k g .........................

19c P in t ja r  39c 
59c 
69c 
15c 
20c

19c
15c
40c

Miss Charlotte M. Hill has been spending 
a few days in Concord.

Mrs. Charles L. Carter and Mrs. Mary T j 
Wildes left on Tuesday for a trip to Cal 
ifornia.

Carl and Roderick Cannon and Chester 
Abbott enjoyed a canoe trip down the Ipswich | 
river this week.

David L. Coutts, the Townsman news- 
gatherer, is spending his vacation at York 
Beach, Maine.

Miss Mary Scott, Miss Bertha Coutts, 
Miss Alice Coutts, Miss Annie Dundas and , 
Miss Jean Gordon are at the Sea View Cot [ 
tage, York Beach, Maine.

Miss Harriet Abbot has returned from ; 
Scituatc where she has been spending a few 
weeks with friends.

Miss May Ix>rd of Malden is at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Abbott on Elm 
street.

In Andover on August 50, Benjamin 
Brown and Miss Kate Townc were married 
by Rev. Frank R. Shipman.

In Andover, August 50, a daughter was 
lx>m to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Jenkins, 
School street.

A pleasant surprise party was held at the ! 
home of Selectman and Mrs. Samuel H. 1 
Bailey, Monday evening, in honor of the | 
twenty first birthday of their son, Ralph. 
The young man was taken completely by sur- I 
nrsie when a large number of his young 
friends came pouring into the house and was 
still more astonished when Gay ton Abbott ! 
stepped forward and in behalf of those 
present presented him with an elegant 
watch fob. Games, songs and music made the ' 
time pass most pleasantly for all and a 
bountiful supply of ice cream and cake was j 
furnished for refreshment. Among those 
present were: Miss Sallie Pratt. Miss Jose-' 
phine Abbott, Miss Lulu Abbott, Miss j 
Bessie Monk of Lawrence, Miss Anna | 
Ingalls of Lynn, Miss Mabel Ingalls of Lynn, 
Miss Florence Boyce of Lynn, Miss Helen I 
Boyce of Lynn, Miss Susan Cutts of Lynn, 
Miss Caroline Burtt. Miss Luella Phelps, 
Miss Lucia Burtt, Miss Katherine Walsh, 
Miss Alice Barker, Miss Alice Leslie, Miss 
Leonora Fitzgerald, Roderick Cannon, Carl 
Cannon, Gerald D’Arcy, Frank Hill, Charles 
Hill, Gay ton Abbott, Roland Fitzgerald, 
Mervin Manning, Chester Ablx>tt, Joseph 
Blunt, Trust Pearson and James Leslie.

Rev. Charles S. Mills, D.D., pastor elect 
of the Pilgrim church, St. Ixiuis, is to be the 
preacher in the West church on Sunday 
morning, Dr. Mills has just closed a pastorate 
of fourteen years in the Pilgrim church, 
Cleveland. He found this church with 520 
members; he left it the largest Congrega
tional church between Brooklyn and Oak
land.

Miss Cora Estelle IIowc and Montie 
Zerah Whitcomb were married Wednesday 
evening at the residence of Bertram Todd, 
513 Lowell street, Lawrence. The bride wore 
a gown of grey crepe trimmed with lace. The 
groom is a well known clerk employed by the 
Currier-Campion company.

L O W E  &  C O M P A N Y
16 MAIN ST. DRUGGISTS ANDOVER

PMQNE
1 2 8

A N D  Q E T

sadly lacking in radium facilities for the 
removal of early cancer. ”

“ A national Radiological Institute about 
to he formed by a group of radium experts 
will aim to lower the cost of radium treatment 
to the average individual. ”

“ Massachusetts is fortunate in having 
radium available in most of its large hospi
tals. Also hv a grant of the State Legislature 
in 192(>, S7().(KX) was appropriated to buy 
radium for use at the State Cancer Hospital.
A further grant of about $8,000 |kt year to 
care for the supply of radium owned by the 
State is allowed.”

" Anyone attending one of the sixteen state- 
aided cancer clinics or the Cancer Hospital 
at I'ondvillc may be assured of radium treat
ment when prescribed given by an expert 
radiologist who is also a physician. ”

“ The state cancer clinics are for anyone 
desiring diagnosis ami advice on cancer. 
More and more is emphasis being placed on 
the importance of heeding the early signs of 
cancer. ”

"These may lie had by sending for the 
‘Wliats and Wins of Cancer’ to the State 
Dc|>artment of Public Health, State House,
boston.

Cancer clinics:
Lawrence General hospital, first and third 

Tuesdays at ten o’clock.
Lynn hospital, every Friday at ten o ’clock.

Washington C u rren t C om m ent

Among laws benign in purpose and evil in 
operation, none is able to wrest first place 
from the edict which forbids the carrying 
of concealed weapons. Intended originally 
for the protection of the peaceable, it has 
disposed the law-abiding at the mercy of the 
law-breaker, and placed lire arms in the hands 
of those least lit to use them. A belter day 
will dawn when the citizen looks along a 
pistol barrel from breech to muzzle more 
frei|uently than .from muzzle to breech.

A woman lawyer, after experimenting with 
the affairs of the world, says that the right 
which have been accorded women arc 
exchange for the courtesies they hav 
The male side of the house is a loser also, for 
it has received nothing to take the place of 
the line spirit that formerly prompted uni
versal courtesy to women.

Tile latest bid for publicity comes from a 
couple who drove their car backward from 
New York to Los Angeles. That the stunt 
should have attracted notice, suggests that 
America may be in the same condition as 
decadent Greece, where, according to a classic 
authority, "the Athenians and strangers 
which were there spent their time in nothing 
else, but either to tell or to hear some new 
thing.”

Following a report that an income tax 
raise is due next year, an official whose word 
will carry weight in determining what is to be 
done, says that he has " a  very real hope” 
that the tax rate can tie kept down. It is to 
he hoped that he will realize his hope, for ail 
increase in the tax alluded to will Ire a very 
real thing for those who have to pay it.

Another death is rc|>orted as the result of 
the discharge of a well-known “ unloaded” 
firearm. Edward VTL a keen sportsman, had 
a sound motto on the wall of his hunting 
lodge: “ Never point a gun, loaded or un
loaded. toward a living thing, unless you 
wish to shoot that thing dead. ”

I.on Chaney is dead. The hands of the 
clock of public taste may register again at a 
place indicating that he was right in Ins 
theory that the highest art in motion pictures 
Joes not need to Ire supplemented by the 
spoken word.

The Hatfield-McCoy feud, which spilled 
much blood a generation ago, is recalled by 
the death of a prominent combatant. Feud 
isin capinot he justified, hut the fact remains

I.....

that when the last of the old time feudists 
closes his account, the day will mark the 
{passing of a sturdy and fearless race, to he 
charged with nothing worse than a mistaken 
idea of the way in which justice should he 
administered.

“ Wooden ships and iron men” is a forceful 
and stirring term. An airplane has little to 
suggest the first part of the phrase, but that 
men have not decayed as the means of trans
portation improved, is made manifest by the 
conduct of a Kansas pilot who kept iiis [»lane 
in the breeze and killed a rattlesnake passen
ger at the same time.

English troops are engaged with tribesmen 
in India, but border warfare of the kind that 
opened the ( ireat West is gone forever, unless 
some cosmic disturbance throws civilization 
hack to a primitive state. Stores of encoun
ters like that which wiped out Custer and his 
entire command will have to be searched for 
in the annals of a closed past. Aboriginal 
resistance melts away before a few airplanes 
and a few bombs. If Custer could have had 
present-day equipment, his losses would hav 
been reported in gallons of gasoline.

Thorough plowing under in the fall of crop 
residues is the most practicable means of 
controlling two widespread tomato diseases, 
early-blight and leaf-spot. When pro[)erly 
done, spraying anti dusting are effective in 
controlling these diseases hut the necessary 
applications arc expensive and are difficult 
under some weather conditions. T hese two 
blights are causer! by fungi that live chiefly 
on dead plant materials, and complete- 
destruction of crop debris is the most econ 
omical means of depriving the fungi of food. 
Ex|»erimenls conducted by the V. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate that tomatoes 
grown on fall-plowed land are freer from 
blights than those grown on spring-plowed 
land.

I B B g S
&  RADIO SHOP

. fcfc M A I N  ST. 
P H O N E  A N D O V E R 1 1 1 5  

F O R  B E T T E R .  S E R V I C E

A t w a t e r

K e n t
DEALER for ANDOVER

Free Home Demonstration 

We will give liberal 
allowance on your 

old net.
Easy payments if desired.

♦ ♦

Call at Htore or 
Tel. 1173

for dem onstration.
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“ S e lla rs  for S erv ice”

MICHELIN, DUNLOP and McCLAREN TIRES
Three o f  th e  W orld ’* B e l t  S a le* Service

S E L L A R S  T I R E  S H O P
Telephone 27775 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

L O R IN G  S T R E E T  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Telephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

CF.ORC1E B. SELLA RS. P ro p .

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
A N D O V E R , M A S S A C H U S E T T S

PU B LISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY

AT THE HR ESS HITI.D1 NO n v  t h e  ANDOVER PRESS

F n trrC d  a t A ndover Poatofflci

HARDY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractors ™<1 Builders

Office
IllIX TO N  C O U R T 

T el. 405

R esid en ce
I II  C H ESTN U T ST. 

T e l. 276-R

We have now removed our store and Workshop from 12 Main 
Street to 43 Park Street where we will be better able to do 
the work we have been doing, and will be pleased to receive 
your order for — "Anything in the Furniture Line

R E PA IR IN G
PA CKING

LINO LEU M S

U PH O L STER IN G
M OVING

AW N IN GS & SHADES
RUGS

R E F IN IS H IN G
STO RA GE

C. S . B U C H A N , 43 PA R K  S T R E E T
TELEPH O N E 345

Legion Note»

The E;tll season of Post 8 opens Tuesday 
evening, September 9, with a regular business 
meeting. This month promises to be full of 
action, due to the proximity of the National 
convention, nomination of officers, and an 
outing and steak roast.

Tuesday evening, September 2d the nom
ination of officers will be held. A large a t
tendance is hoped for, and is necessary.

Thursday evening, September 18 there will 
occur over a nation-wide chain, one of a series 
of great National Convention broadcasts; 
through the courtesy of the sponsors, the 
latest model Victor Radio will be installed in 
the rooms. If you can’t come to Post quarters, 
listen in at home, but make an elTort to be 
with the Post at K).(K) p.m.

Every Tuesday and Saturday evening at 
Post quarters registration of members who 
are going to take in the National Convention. 
For one dollar you may receive an official 
badge and tickets for most of the big affairs 
for the whole four days of Boston’s Biggest
Wed

Veteran’s Bureau. A committee of repre
sentatives of all the veteran organizations of 
Greater Lawrence is seeking for data to assist 
in the attempt to again have a  full-time V et- 
eran’s Bureau officer established in Law-

ROSELAND
ON THE MERRIMACK

F RI DAY NI GHT
A FT ER  14 LONG W EEKS 

IN T H E  H O S P IT A L

NIAL HALLEIT
W ILL AGAIN LEAD H IS
SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA

A D M ISSIO N  50c

CHECK DANCING EVERY 
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

FRIDAY, SEPT. 12
BARNEY RAPP

AND HIS
UNIVERSITY NIGHT CLUB 

ORCHESTRA
FROM NEW HAVEN, CONN.

rence. Any veteran who has had dealings 
with the Veteran’s Bureau, is asked to inform 
the Commander of his relations so that the 
return of an office in Lawrence may be ex
pedited. This is something which will help 
every one of us.

Sunday, September 14, a t Crowley’s 
grove, West Andover, an outing anil steak 
roast will be held. All veterans eligible for 
membership, (and all members of course), 
will assemble to turn back the pages of time 
and be young again in frolic and frivolities 
to our heart’s content. Sports, all kinds of 
s|H>rts a renewal of the old time baseball 
battle, single men versus the benedicts, the 
quoit championship series, and to be in style, 
a miniature golf tournament; prizes will be 
offered suitable to the efforts of the conten
ders The day's entertainment will be topped 
off by a sit down feed of large juicy steaks 
broiled over an open fire, with the necessary 
adjuncts, icecream naturally, tonics, “ tonics” 
etc., and we hope to do this all for one dollar. 
To make this affair a success we must have 
fifty in attendance, but wc hope for many 
more. We must know how many will he there. 
Send your name, and those of your guests, 
anil one dollar for each to Arthur Jowctt, 
17 Balmoral street, Shawshcen village, or to 
any of the officers.

Ballardvale's Opportunity

E arlier in the year the school board 
voted to  re-open the seventh  grade at 
the Brodloc school providing there were 
pupils enough to  w arran t sueb action. 
No s ta tem en t w as m ade us to how m any 
scholars the board considered sufficient. 
A t its m eeting Ibis week, however, the 
board voted  th a t  there m ust lie no less 
th an  eight pupils in the class.

T h e  issue is now a sim ple one. If 
Bailurdvalc w an ts its seventh grade 
pupils tau g h t in the Bradlce school in
stead of being transported  to Andover 
it should see to it th a t  there tire many 
more th an  eight seventh grade scholars 
at the Bradlce school door next M onday

Few paren ts, when they give serious 
though t to  the  m atte r , will prefer to 
have their children run the risks of bus 
tran sp o rta tio n  when they can receive 
ju st as good instruction  in a satisfactory 
school building in their own section of 
the tow n. Some of those who have said 
they preferred to  have their children 
tau g h t a t  Stowe have been influenced in 
their decision, undoubtedly , by the fear 
th a t  th eir children would not he so well 
taught a t  Hallardvale. T hey  have been 
well tau g h t there in the past and  can lie 
now with proper cooperation on the part 
of the school au thorities.

T h e  advantages of a nearby school, of 
warm  dinners in the ch ildren’s homes 
and the o p p o rtu n ity  the  m id-day return 
provides paren ts  of knowing more about 
th eir little  ones’ welfare through closer 
co n tac t far outw eigh any mythical 
educational advan tages transporta tion  
will supply.

Bailurdvalc can help place Andover 
back  on the righ t educational track  by 
driving the en tering  wedge of common 
sense in to  the “ m odern tre n d ”  system , 
a lready being discarded in m any com 
m unities th a t  have tried it. F unda
m ental education  in available schools 
near hom es will give far m ore satis
factory resu lts at m uch less expense.

Work for the  Unemployed

Golf T o u rn n m e n t Opens a t The Linx

On Saturday, September 6, The Linx, the 
only natural miniature golf course in New 
England, opens a tournament to all 
contestants, ixith men and women, who care 

I to enter. Qualifying rounds will be played 
j through Friday, September 19, scores of 45 
| for men and 50 for ladies qualifying for the 
I semi-finals, which will take place on Satur 
day, September 20. The finals will be plat ed 
on Sunday, September 21, the winners of the 
ladies' and men’s divisions receiving beauti
fully engraved cups and the runners-up 
McGregor steel shaft putters, with their 
names engraved on the blades.

The Linx course is situated just across the 
North Reading line, on the main road to 
Reading, almut three and one-half miles from 
Andover. This course has become vert' popu
lar with Andover and Reading golfers, as 
well as with many tourists who stop there for 
a round of golf. This announcement of this 
tournament has been received with enthus
iasm lit- local golfers and a record entry list is 
expected.

HELEN LOUISE MOODY
Teacher  o f  P iano forte  

a n d  Voice
T el. 781-W HALLARDVALE. M ASS.

In  A ndover O n e  Duy a  Week

DINE at the

A N D O V E R  L U N C H
J u s t  w onderfu l food and  quick  service.

Telephone 8553 11 M AIN ST R E E T

A l l  P E R C A L E S
P la in  a n d  F an c ies

R E D U C E D  T O

2 5 c
y d .

T h e  O C T O B E R  n u m b e r o f th e  P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  
F A S H IO N  B O O K  is in . S how ing  o f  new  F A L L  S T Y L E S  
in c h i ld re n ’s an d  w o m en ’s w ear.

F A S H IO N  B O O K  F O R  F A L L — 25c

H I L L E R  C O .
4 M A I N  S T R E E T

T h e  seriousness of the unem ploym ent 
situ a tio n  in A ndover is realized. Public 
welfare organizations and  the town 
itself are ready to respond to  calls for aid. 
N o A ndover fam ily should go w ithou t 
proper food, clo th ing  and  fuel this 
com ing w in ter and  will no t if the need is 
m ade know n. And every effort will he 
m ade by all agencies to search o u t rases 
where pride preven ts an acknowledg
m ent of w ant.

B u t w ork for the breadw inners of the 
fam ilies affected is preferable to relief 
and  should he provided some way to as 
m any of them  as possible. T h e  move
m ent to raise an  ex tra  appropriation  of 
S.iO.OOO was n o t a wise one from any 
stan d p o in t. T h e  portion  of it spent for 
hiring unem ployed men capable of 
s tand ing  the arduous physical labor re
quired would have been sm all. T he  Un
ion s tree t im provem ent, the con trac t 
for which lias ju s t  been aw arded should 
provide em ploym ent for m any of the 
m en who are  able to do th a t  kind of 
work.

T here  are A ndover men in need of 
work who would willingly dig ditches or 
do any kind of heavy m anual labor they 
could get, b u t they  are not physically 
able to do  it. L igh ter labor for clerks, 
mill employes and  o thers more ac
custom ed to m ental th an  physical elTort 
is w h a t is needed to  solve the problem 
un til business revival calls the people 
back  to the  w ork in which they  were 
tra ined .

If heads of governm ents throughout 
th e  world canno t solve th e  unemploy
m ent problem  the Andover 'tow nsm an  
can  hardly be expected to propose a 
local solution, b u t it m ain tains that the 
suggestion offered in last week’s issue, 
tri te  as it m ay have seem ed, offered an 
avenue of em ploym ent th a t  could easily 
provide th ree m o nths’ work for *200 men 
if carried  out.

T h ere  are m any w ell-to-do owners of 
A ndover e s ta tes  who could find work for 
one or tw o ex tra  m en ab o u t th eir p roper
ties. M inor im provem ents th a t could 
be done by unskilled workers could be 
carried  o u t on th e  grounds and  in the 
buildings. M ore shrubbery  could he set 
ou t, m ore w alks laid ou t, the under
brush in groves cleared m ore thoroughly 
and  the trees th inned  o u t, etc. M ore 
am bitious im provem ents requiring skilled 
labor could be m ade also, th u s  broaden
ing the scope of the  relief of unemploy
m ent. These rem arks apply , of course, 
only to those who have the m eans for 
carry ing  on extensive repairs and im
provem ents abou t their prem ises th a t  
m ay he desirable b u t not really neces
sary, were it no t for the opportun ity  
thereby provided of em ploying worthy 
heads of families who need work.

It is a tim e when every employed m an 
who can  afford it should hire a man who 
is unem ployed. T here  would he a double 
gain im proved hom es and  grounds and  
elim ination  of the unem ploym ent evil.

lire throughout New England. On all 
sides there arc indications th a t  there is a 
determ ination  to call a halt.

The Citizen says:
The largest single item in most municipal 

budgets is for public education. In Boston the 
appropriation for schools lias in the past ten 
years jumped from $9,000,0001° $17,000,000. 
Similar figures would be furnished, no doubt, 
at least so far as proportionate increases go, 
by most cities in Massachusetts. The amazing 
upward trend of the costs of education has 
been widely commented on before, but noth
ing seems to he done about it. The idea has 
taken firm hold on the average community 
that anything that comes in the name of im 
proved schooling for the young is necessarily 
clad in the livery of heaven. That it i 
fact seems to us extremely doubtful.

“ Nobody denies that the item for public 
education should he the most imposing one in 
the list. 'Phc question relates merely to the 
extent to which it is fair and justifiable to go 
in broadening the scope of schooling which 
the community should offer free. It is doubted 
by many perfectly sincere and patriotic 
persons that the state is under any duty 
whatever to extend the scope to the point 
which it has now reached; and it is also 
doubted that, in return for the augmented 
sums spent in this way, anything that can be 
deemed a proportional benefit is being reaped. 
Are the products of our present elaborate 
school system better equipped for the tasks 
of life and the duties of citizenship than were 
the young people on whose education only 
half this amount of money used to be spent a 
dozen years ago? Are they by any appreciable 
margin wiser, better behaved, more efficient? 
Wc cannot see that they are and if they are 
not, how in the world are we to justify this 
staggering increase in the burden of costs?

“ There has grown up an impression that 
there is no right or power in the appropriat
ing committees of any city government to 
limit the expenditure for this one end. We 
have been told over and over again that 
whatever money a school department sees lit 
to demand the public must raise and hand 
over. This arises from an ancient dread lest 
the niggardliness of city councils strangle 
the essential task of public education—a not 
unreasonable fear at the outset, but one that 
has led to the erection of a system which has 

I set of menaces in quite the opposite 
direction. There is, a t this age of the Ameri
can nation, no danger whatever that schools 
will be unduly fettered by witholding the 
money required for their proper support; 
hut there is a great and growing peril that if 
the appropriation of money for schools is left 
entirely unfettered, the zeal of enthusiastic 
pedagogists will bankrupt us all. For one 
danger which once was real hut which has 
been outgrown, we have substituted another 
which is no less impressive. Wc are entirely 
convinced that the time has come to call a 
halt and to limit strictly the sums which may 
be devoted to the business of schooling.

‘ It is also an unfortunate fact that popu
larly elected School committees generally 
lack the expert qualifications which their line 
of service demands. The question of special 
qualifications has been completely lost sight 
of, and other elements have been exalted. 
‘ Politics” usually has this result. In recent 

years the one thing that has appeared to be 
regarded as of real importance in many a 
Massachusetts city has been a m atter largely 
tinctured with racial and religious prejudice. 
It seems to us no wonder that the costs of 
school administration have risen by leaps and 
bounds. They were bound to increase any
way. and that they should do so was within 
limits desirable and right: but there is no 
sense nor reason in allowing them to run 
away with us as they have done, and the time 
is now ripe to put an end to this ridiculous 
waste of money in manifestly unproductive 
ways.”

Andover has m ade a s ta r t  to  th a t  end 
by calling a h a lt in the  local school board 
program  by refusing em phatically  to 
provide an ap propriation  of $225,000 for 
a new Ju n io r High school building. This 
action prevented a big increase in the 
price of local public school education  due 
to  tlie cost of the stru c tu re , the cost of 
its upkeep and the cost of llie planned 
broadening of hand education  courses 
which were to he tau g h t in it. 'Flic town 
is on Hie right road  in regard to its 
a tti tu d e  tow ards school expend itu re  
and should keep oil it.

Sw im m ing Beach Closes Season

'Flic closing this week of the Community 
Swimming beach at Pomp’s [Hind for the 1930 

ason marks the end of its seventh year as an 
organized township venture. Without doubt 
the past season has been a very successful 
one. Attendance has been very good and has 
shown an increase over foimer years.

During the summer and up to the end of 
the third week of August, swimming classes 
were held every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. A total of 130 children between the 
ages of 6 and 15 were registered for these 
lasses. Out of that number about 90children 

or 70 |x*r cent of the group passed their Red 
Cross licginners’ tests, which means that of 
those who started in these classes as non
swimmers 70 per cent are now able to a t least 
dive into water over their heads and swim 25 
feet and return. As classes progressed the 
qualifying ones received their pins and gradu
ated and have since that time become more 
adept in the art of swimming.

Instructions to children under the age 
limit and to persons above the age of 15 
helped these also toward swimming |>er 
feet ion. Another type of water education 
was the training of the persons in the art of 
life-saving. This training is one of the most 
valuable things that life holds out to anyone, 
for one so educated has means by which he 
mav at some time or another save life.

This year more emphasis was put int« 
the development of the high ranks of life 
stivers. The Seniors instead of the Juniocrs are 
among those who were trained and those win 
1 •d their life saving tests were Christine 
Wilkinson, Jane Goodcll, Marion Hilton, 
Mildred McGlynn, Andrew Jackson, Benja
min Brown, Albert Cole, Alfred Robb and 
James Tammany. The guards who served the 
town in the purpose of instructions of classes, 
protection of life, and treatment of injuries by 
First .Aid methods were: John A. Robertson 
and his assistants George Forsythe and David 
Sime. Mr. Robertson will soon return to 
school as a junior at M. I. T. George Forsythe 
will continue his studies as a sophomore at 
Lowell Textile and at present David Sime is 
touring Canada. The committee which has 
been responsible for the administration of the 
organization and business of the swimming 
beach is Herbert Wright, chairman; Frank 
S. MacDonald, secretary; William C. Crow
ley, Joseph I. Pitman and Eugene V. Lovely.

O bituaries

HELEN HOPKINS
Miss Helen Hopkins, 76, bom in Haverhill 

and a resident of that city for more than half 
a century, died late Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Prank B. Bartlett, 363 North 
Main street, Andover. Her only survivor is a 
brother, who lives in Connecticut. Miss 
Hopkins, who resided in Andover for the 
past two years, passed away following a long 
illness.

The funeral was held this afternoon at
2 o’clock.

MRS. MARGARET R. GREEN 
Mrs. Margaret Rice Green passed away 

at the Homeopathic hospital in Boston on 
August 18 at the age of 44. Death followed a 
surgical operation. She is survived by her 
husband, William A. Green of South Easton, 
and her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ilazeltine of Conway, Nova Scotia; 
two sisters and one brother, Mrs. George 
F. Sawyer of East Kingston, N. H., Mrs 
Alexander Crockett of Andover. Ernest I) 
Ilazeltine of Lawrence; four children, Mrs. 
Hilda R. Harriman of Searsmont, Me., 
Madeline and Marion Rice of Andover and 
Alexander Rice of San Francisco, Calif 
Interment was in Glendale cemetery, Everett

CHARLES HARRIS SHEARER 
Charles Harris Shearer was born in Peters 

burg, Virginia, March 11, 1852. He passed 
away at Healing Springs, Alabama, July 31, 
1930, after several months’ illness. Services 
in the home were conducted by the minister 
of the Methodist Epsicopal church and by the 
Baptist minister, lie had been chairman of 
the stewards of the M. E. church and they 
were chosen as pall bearers. Burial was in 
Grand Bav Cemetery.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Spring Fore Lamb..............20c lb.
Spring Lamb Legs..............36c lb!
Sweet Pototocs...............5 lbs-25c
Fresh Shell Beans............. ]0c q t.
Fresh Lima Beans............ 15c q t.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
49c Toddy.........................43c can
29c Toddy........................ 23c can
45c ICar-D e or Cains Dressing
...............; ............................39c pt.
40c Sunshine HydroxCookics 33 clb.
40c Libby Pears (Heavy Syrup)
................................. 33c 3 for 95c
35c Libby Peaches 29c 3 for 85c 
35c Libby Pineapple 29c 3 for 85c
28c S. S. Pierce June Peas........
..............................21c 5 fo r $1.00

J. E. GREELEY & CO.

LO CAL N E W S NOTES

An Appreciation

Andover Lions C lub Organizes

The Andover Lions club was organized 
Wednesday evening at a luncheon held at the 
assembly hall in the rear of the Andover 
Square and Compass club.

'Flic officers of the club were elected as 
follows: President Nathan ( \  Hamblin; 
first vice president, Henry S. Hopper; second 
vice president, William H. Welch; third vice 
president, Joseph II. Higginson: secretary, 
John A. Arnold; treasurer, Samuel P. llulme; 
Lion Tamer, Charles T. Gilliard; tail twister, 
Charles Scott; directors. I)r. William A. 
Fleming, William R. Hill, Hugh A. Ewing, 
David L. Coutts, Frederic S. Routwell, 
Rowland Luce and Dr. Nathaniel Stowers; 
chairman of committees, charter night com
mittee, Samuel P. Hulme; membership, 
Henry J. Simmers; finance, Dr. J. J. Daly; 
and constitution and by-laws, Dr. John T. 
Batal.

The club was organized by the Gillette 
brothers who have also organized clubs in 
Methuen and Salem, N. II., during the past 
three weeks and are now busy starting a club 
in North Andover.

The meeting was called to order Wedne. 
day evening by Frank II. Hardy, chairman 
of the local board of selectmen and a past 
president of the Lawrence Lions club. M 
Hardy gave an interesting talk on what 
Lionism has meant to him anti expressed his 
views on what it will mean to Andover. G 
Edgar Folk, also a member of the Lawrence 
Lions club, spoke on the work done by the 
Lawrence club which started the hall rolling 
and instigated the Lawrence Industrial 
bureau which has done such good work in 
this section. G. Loring Burwell, special 
service representative of the Lions Inter 
national also attended the meeting. Among 
the local members of the Lawrence Lions 
club present were: Past President Frank II 
Hardy, George A. Higgins, G. Edgar Folk, 
I. R. Kimball and Ernest A. Johnson. The 
memliers staged a short entertainment pro
gram for the new members singing, “ Don’t 
You Hear Those Lions Roar” and other song 
hits.

About sixty men attended the luncheon 
and organization meeting. The next meeting 
will be Charter Night and will be held in 
about two weeks. At that time it is expected 
that Lions will he present from all over New 
England. The club will meet twice a month 
with a luncheon in the evening. The meetings 
will last about one hour.

Cindei s

‘‘Anger m anages every th ing  badly. 
— Stadias.

Flic passing of “ Charlie” Shearer as wc all 
called him will bring sadness to many people 
in Andover. Although born in Virginia and 
now laid to rest in the far south, lie was 
essentially a New Englander. Coming to 
\ndover in early youth he grew up and spent 
much of his life here. At one time he lived in 
the west, also, hut finally made his home in 
Grand Bay, Alabama. Traveling extensively 
in Europe, lie was always a keen observer of 
the human scene. Many ties bound him to 
Andover. He was a loyal graduate of Punch- 
ard. He served the town efficiently for many 
years as a member of the School Committee. 
In the South church he held a number of 
important offices, among them superinten- 
lent of Sunday school, giving to each his 

characteristic devotion, lie was a man of 
wide reading, of cheerful and optimistic 
temperament with a smile and a pleasant 
greeting for all.

He and his devoted wife were happy in 
their southern home, where with generous 
hospitality they made an ever increasing 
number of friends. Among these Mrs 
Shearer will continue to make her home.

M. E. G.

W eddings

W akefield has taken  a firm s tan d  for a 
w ritten  guarantee of read ju stm en t 
fares charged by  l he E aste rn  Mas 
chu setts  S treet Hail way com pany before 
g ran ting  hus perm its to the  com pany.
Andover is am ong the six towns th a t  
have jo in tly  held up the bus franchise I her father, wore a gown of white satin entrain 
pending a se ttlem en t of the fare issue. ■ ;intl il lu^e ve*l en lra‘n held in place with 
Some exceptions in the  zone system  have ,,ran8e blossoms. She carried a shower 
been m ade here  whieh m akes the local h,. T |UeL ! f ,.wh,'tc . I)f fhe
fare issue less vita l, bu t the  selectm en

STACK—MURPHY 
Miss Catherine E. Murphy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy, 6 Morton 
street, North Andover, became the bride of 
Thomas A. Stack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Stack, 39 Pearson* street, Andover, 
at a nuptial mass at 9 o’clock Monday 
morning, in St. Michael’s church, North 
Andover, Rev. Fr. Buckley officiating.

The church and home were decorated with 
cut flowers and greenery. Miss Mary Lawlor, 
church organist, presided at the organ and 
the soloists were Mrs. Joseph Mulvey and 
Walter Murphy, father of the bride.

Joseph Stack, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best_man and the ushers were Francis 
Murphy ^brother of the bride, and Dexter 
McCall, brother-in-law of the bridegroom. 

The bride, who was given in marriage by

Holiday T o u rn am en ts  a t Andover C. C.

Five twosomes were tied in the four-hall, 
best hall tournament, one-half handicap at 
the Andover Country club Monday morn
ing, with net cards of 71 each. The scores 
C. Rickard and H. Rickard, 34-37-71; R. E. 
Brown and W. II. Ross, 34-37-71; II. A 
Wadsworth and B. Rickard, 35-36-71; A. 
Hawkes and W. Hawkcs, 33-38-71; G. Davis 
and C. S. Johnson, 36-35-71.

W. M. Lamont and W. B. Knowlton, 
35-38-73; N. C. Hamblin and J. A. Arnold 
35-39-74; P. W. .Ashley and O. B. Benson, 
39-36-75; R. E. Hardy and J. R. Batchellor 
37-40-77.

In the mixed foursomes, selected drive, 
tournament held in the afternoon, Miss 
Marjorie Knowlton and W. B. Knowlton 
were the winners with 94-25-69.

Peg Cutler and C. Rickard finished second 
with 102-20-82; with Priscilla Cutler and B. 
Rickard, third, 101-14-87.

Roy E. Hardy and T. W. Ashley tied for 
first honors in the medal play, full handicap 
sweepstakes at the Andover C. C. Saturday. 
Haruy had a card of 88-19-69 and .Ashley
86- 17-69. II. CL Franckc turned in a card of 
89-17-72 and T. Caswell 97-24-73.

The qualifying round for the fall trophy 
is staged at the Andover C. C., Saturday. 

Those to qualify in the first division, handi
capped to 20 were: Frank Ricard, 83-13-70; 
A. T. Manson, 86-15-71; A. G. Fiske 89-17- 
72; II. G. Franckc, 90-17-73; II. L. Wiggin,
87- 9-78; Porter, 95-16-79; G. A. Davis, 100- 
15-85; A. E. Redfern, 97-12-85.

In the second division the qualifiers were
|. A. Arnold. <><> 70; C. Ri<kard, 97 20
71; J. P. Bard well, 98-26-72; F. II. Gallowav, 
95-21-74; W. B. Knowlton, 94-20-74; L. B. 
Sherman, 96-21-75; A. Stevens, 93-18-75; W. 
IL Ross, 94-18-76.

Not W orth the Cost

T h e  Tow nsm an agrees w ith the 
Lowell Courier-C itizen which declares 
th a t  m odern public school education  is 
no t w orth  w h at it costs. “ We are pay
ing too m uch— ” , says the Citizen, “ and 
we are g e tting  no more serviceable 
results th an  we got when we paid half 
the p rice .”  T h is doubling of costs in the 
past ten years has been due largely to the 
trend  tow urds the practical a rts , which 
has been spreading  insidiously through 
the school system  a t trem endous cost.

th e  p ro tes t against the increasing 
expense of public school education 
which is o u t of ull proportion  to the

could not be considered unreasonable 
if they insisted upon a change in fare 
lim its which would provide tran sp o rta 
tion for passengers from  Law rence to 
Andover hill for one fare.

T h e  P om p 's pond swimm ing beach 
has been closed for the season a fte r one 
of the m ost successful years since it was 
sta rted . I t  is an estab lished  institu tion  
now and accom plishes resu lts  in h ealth 
ful recreation the value of which cannot 
be estim ated.

The reopening of the  P u n ch a rd  high

valley. She had as her maid of honor he. 
sister, Miss Anne Murphy, who wore a frock 
of nile green taffeta with hat and hsoes to 
match and t arried talisman roses

A reception was held at the family home 
following the ceremony. After an extended 
wedding trip the couple will make their home 
on Buckingham road, North Andover.

The bride is a graduate of Johnson high 
school and Salem Commercial school. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Punchard high 
school and attended Burdett college.

Mr. and Mrs. Stack will be at home to 
friends October 1.

Four Escupe as Auto Levels Wall

A family of four escajied serious injury 
Monday morning when a sedan left the

S quare  and  Com pass Club in  First Fall 
M eeting

The Andover Square and Compass club 
held its first meeting of the season Thursday 
evening a t the club house. Plans for fall 
activities were discussed. After the meeting 
moving pictures were shown with a reel en
titled “ Wool to Cloth” and an interesting 
talk was given by Ignatius McNulty. Re
freshments were served.

Will T rain  for Nursing

William Barnet of Burnham road was at 
Old Orchard Beach Sunday.

Miss Rachel Somerville of Rogers Agency, 
is having her annual vacation.

Miss M artha Moore of Boston spent the 
week-end with friends in town.

William Jacques of Maple avenue spent 
the holiday at Wells Beach, Me.

Sylvester Goodwin of the Board of Public 
Works is enjoying a two-weeks’ vacation.

Miss M ary Mooney of North Main street 
was at Hampton Beach over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brcsnahan of Walnut 
avenue were at Old Ore hard Beach Sunday.

Misses Gretta and Ruth Hilton of North 
Main street were at Hampton Beach over the 
holiday.

Miss Rose McCartney of Highland road 
was at Hampton Beach, N. H. over the 
holiday.

Miss Emily Torrey, who has been living 
in Providence, R. I., for some time, u a 
visitor in town.

Mrs. Alfred Harris and Sumner Davis will 
he the soloists at Christ church, Sunday. The 
regular choir will sing.

Miss Lydia Wade, student nurse at the 
Beverly hospital, is enjoying a vacation at 
her home, 17 Barnard street.

Timothy J. Mahoney of High street has 
resumed his duties a t the 11. P. Hood com
pany after enjoying a vacation.

James Goodwin of High street has resumed 
his duties on the Board of Public Work- after 
enjoying a two-weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Crockett have 
returned to their home on South Main street 
after a two-weeks’ visit in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Herbert Lyle and daughter Barbara 
and son George of Summer street spent the 
week-end with friends in Newburyport.

Gordon McIntosh of Maple avenue has 
returned to his duties at the United Shoe Co., 
in Boston after enjoying two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Towler and 
daughter Margaret of Dufton road spent the 
week-end and holiday at Old Orchard Beach, 
Me.

Laurence J. Hannan of High street has 
resumed his duties at the Tver Rubber 
company after enjoying a two-weeks’ vaca
tion.

Mrs. David Lawson and family have re
turned to their home on Wolcott avenue after 
spending the summer at Biddeford Pool, 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Wade of 13 
Hillside avenue, Shawsheen, have just re
turned from a motor trip through Canada, 
New York and Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and family 
of Ludlow spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Anderson’s parents, Mr. and Mr.-. James 
Smith on Barnard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kiilani and '«ms 
Dwight Delavan and Horace Newcomb, Jr., 
and Grace Nichols have returned from a ten- 
days’ stay a t Parker’s Point, Lake Winne- 
pesaukee.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. McTernen and family 
who have been spending the month of 
August a t their summer home in York Beach, 
Maine, have returned to their home on Wol
cott avenue.

Miss Frances Dalton, who i> taking a 
course in Art, studying abroad for two years, 
recently wrote to her mother, teliini’ i meet
ing i wo other Andov er i h 
Misses Mary and Alice Bell, whom she saw 
in Florence.

About twelve of Miss Mary Corey’s 
friends called a t her home, 55 High street on 
Saturday evening and presented her with a 
purse of gold. 'Flic presentation w’as made by 
Mrs. Raymond Smith. Miss Corey is to leave 
town to enter St. John’s hospital in Lowell to 
train for nursing September 8.

resu lts a tta in ed , is spreading like wild- s tu rd ier opponents to  overcome

school calls forcibly to  m ind the end  of Lowell-West Andover highway near Hag- 
the vacation  period. W hen the g rade gett’s pond and levelled a stone wall on the 
schools resum e next M onday the new side of the road. One front wheel was knocked
educational y ear will be s ta rte d  in . ““ an(* “ ft side of the car was badly 
earnest. W ith  scholars, teachers and  the damaged by the impact, 
school com m ittee  cooperating  a success- . ‘ ‘ 1 ,*.,?*•' McP]lun ,L‘ Merritt and 
M  year of in struction  will resu lt. j Peimincton, J . ’ were ricUilg'i'n th e n a r ’

* * * • I 7>e children sustained slight scratches
E dw ard  Fuller, 16, w ho won the shout the arms and legs. The parents es- 

tenuis cham pionship in singles in the j ia ped injury.
recent tou rnam ent u l Shuwslieen, deni- r , ,llL' " “ d were slip|wry as the
u n stin ted  the possibilities of eo l.stu .lt S v e d U ^ t th e '. 'a ! " 1m  1,11,1 il *

l.y t'usily W to U M  = = j . “  ö ?  S ’ 
veterans in tins vicinity . H is .steadiness ,'rushing through the stone wall I he auto- 
and  skill proved too m uch lor ms mobile had to be towed to Andover for re

pairs.

NEW LAID EGGS
D ELIV ERED  IN ANDOVER

GRADED for SIZE. Why buy small eggs when 
you can get large ones for the SAME MONEY?
S. C. G O U LD , Main St., No. Reading

T e l .  A n d o v e r  138 f r o m  8 to  5

The Clan Johnston, O. S. ( . will n>« ' this 
evening in Fraternal hall. AllmcmL r- who are 
interested in joining the bowline >';lKue 
should give their names to the Iwwlmv M)nl" 
mission before this meeting. I he nu n L r> 
the commission are Alexander Met presi
dent; David R. Robb, treasurer and James 
Caldwell, secretary.

Old floors m ade new . New floors made perfect
Scraped and F in ish e d —$8.00 up 

Painting- Papering Whitening- Plastering

L aw rence F loor-resurfacing & Fainting to.
433 Riverside Drive. Lawrence-Tel. 30404

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS
It is remarkable how m any dif- 
ferent kinds of roofing we have 
to work with these days. I here 
seems to be a new type of com
position roof every week or so. 
Before you decide on the kind 
you will use why not consult with 
us and let us suggest what we 
think is best. There m ay he a new 
kind that you know nothing about.

J. E. PITM AN ESTATE
63 PA R K  ST R E E T , ANDOVER : T elephone  W
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C e l l i n g  O u t

E n t i r e  S t o c k

Jftfadem oiselle ESCarie
17 M ain  Street, Andover

Onlv Three M ore Days —  Everything Must Go.

Afternoon a n d  Evening Dresses 
Coats : Lingerie 
Hosiery : Hats

The very finest things im aginable— at 
prices averaging m uch less than

ONE-HALF
There are still H U N D R E D S  o f D R E S S E S  
and a num ber o f  C O A T S which have been 
Marked Dow n to prices that must move them out.

A ll Sales Final

Last D ay o f  Sale, T uesday, Sept. 9th.

fall Opening o f our complete new line Thnrs. Sept. 11

BENEFIT PROGRAM GIVEN
____  Continued from page 1)

LOCAL NEW S NOTES

iriVniairifci
Gardner

Rom ance
From ttio Cancbrakc 
BUI (from Show Bool)

By Her nice Barnes

A One-Act Comedy 
"J ust A L ittle Bit t e r "

I Sharp  P ractices"  Modernized by Barnes and 
LcRoutillier

Johnathan, the butler Donald Kuweit
Catherine, the maid S u n n  Ripley
Diana Ames, niece o( Agatha Van Btiren

Bernice Barnes
Ann Ames, Diana's younger sister

Mary K. Johnson 
Mrs. Percy J. Wcthcrby, a guest Sibyl A. Kidder 
Mrs. Agatha Van Buren, hostess

Sara Hazcil Kidder 
George Ripley 
Melvin Barnes 

George T. I.eHoutillicr

Carl Francis 
Stephen L. Dale 
Gerald Peterson

Holds First M eeting of Season

The Andover Mothers’ club held its first 
meeting of t >ear Wednesday afternoon in 
Room 3 at ' Punchard High school, 
President Mr-. Alexander Crockett presiding. 
The meeting opened with the singing of the 

« rotary, M re. Walter 
Downs, read a report of the work the club 
hid done for last >ear. It was voted to hold a 
whist party on the lawn of Mrs William 
Brown on Maple court on Tuesday, Sept
ember 16. Play will start at 2.15 o ’clock and 
the publh is cordially invited to attend. 
Prizes will be awarded the highest scorers of 
the afternoon. T he committee in charge is 
Mrs. Harry Dennison, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Ralph Manning and Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett.

It was also voted to hold a Hallowe’en 
whist party Thursday evening, October 30, 
at 7.45 o’c.ock in the Punchard High school 
and the public is cordially invited to attend. 
Prizes will be awarded the highest scorers of 
the evening.

The committee in charge is: Chairman, 
Mrs. Ralph Bern . assisted by Mrs. Annie P. 
Davis. Mrs. Alexander Crockett, Mrs. 
Joseph Dumont and Mrs. Fred L. Collins.

The endless chain prize donated by Mrs. 
Walter Kent was won by Mrs. Ralph Berry’ 
alter the meeting. Refreshments of ice cream 
and fancy cookies were served by Mrs. 
Alexander Crockett. .Mrs. Ralph Manning 
and Mrs. Fred L. Collins.

F ra te rn al Building Association Makes 
Plans

Plans for the fall season were discussed at 
a meeting of the Ways and Means committee 
of the Andover Fraternal Building Associa
tion held recently in the Fraternal hall.

The first event will be a whist and domino 
party to be held on Thursday evcnjng, Sep 
tember 11th.

A minstrel show will be held on Friday 
evening, November 14th and a Thanksgiving 
Cheer on a date to be announced later.

Hundreds of Golfers T est Skill a t  Top 
Notch Golf G ard en s

The pan week has seen a throng of golfers 
playing the 'kill-testing course a t the Top 
Notch Golf Gardens, on Elm street, near the 
North Andover line. Each day, both after
noon and evening, this course has been the 
?cene of much good-natured rivalry, and 
enthusiasm ha> run high among the con
testant'. All have expressed the opinion that 
this is one of the trickiest courses they have 
played, and therefore one of the most inter
esting. New friends are invited to join the fun 
at the Top Notch Golf Gardens.

political a d v e r t is e m e n t

For State Senator
Prim aries S ep t. 16

W.IIKKT l \  M \  I I L I . l l . l t

Ouring the lust tw en ty  years, I have 
received letters from  every Hepublicun 
governor 'if M assachusetts, including 
Samuel \Y. M cCall. Calvin Cooliilge. 
“"aiming II Cox, Alvan T . Fuller and 
crunk (,. Vilen, as well as from Con
gressman Augustus P . G ardner, U. S. 
Senator Henry C abo t Lodge and  m any 
° ~ l 11 public life com m ending my 
efforts for constructive service.

I nst Friday, Senator Duvis said th a t 
m> ime had dune m ore to  advocate the 
pnhlie welfare program s of recent 
tioverimrs than himself.

(,ne of the o u tstand ing  achievem ents 
01 Low Allen’s adm in istra tion  is the 
llass;'ffe of the so-called “ Old Age Pen- 
!'?n loll, approved by the Governor, 
May 28, 1930.

Senator Duvis was one of the  three 
■ enatois who voted  against this hill to 
ffive old people over 70 ycurs of age. 
state assistance.

hvery man and womuil who lias to 
w<*ik h,r a living should read the olliciul 
Journals of the last two years and see 

seldom S enator Duvis has v o ted  for
'»ensures in their behalf.

Very truly yours,
AI.HF.it | i>. W A D I.E1G H

Legion Auxiliary Plans

The monthly meeting of the American 
Legion auxiliary was held recently in the 
Legion hall.

Reports on the monthly meeting of the 
Essex County Council held recently in K. of 
C. hall in Andover were made by Mrs. Joseph 

Miller, president of the local auxiliary 
and Mrs. WalterTrautmann.

Plans were made for a whist party to be 
held in the Legion hall this evening. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. Mrs. 
Walter Trautmann is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the arrangements for this 
partv, and is being assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Dumont, Mrs. Homer Judge and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Niller.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake were 
served after the business meeting by Mrs. 
Walter Trautmann, Mrs. Timothy Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Homer Judge and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Miller.

The auxiliary has received an invitation 
from the Wilmington unit to attend the 200th 
anniversary of the town to he held on Sept. 
25 to 28. The Legion parade will be held at 
three o’clock, September 27.

Mrs. Joseph A. Miller, president of the 
local auxiliary, has been appointed chairman 
of the registration committee for the local 
unit in connection with registration for the 
national convention. All members are re
quested to register with the president of the 
local unit not later than September 10.

Nomination of officers will take place at 
the next meeting to be held the last 1 hursday 
night in September.

Local Tenor Enterta in*  a t M ountain 
Resort

A part of the farewell to August guests a 
the “ Mountain View House at Whitefield, 
X. IL, on August 50th was “ Powder and 
Patches” presented in the evening by Irmi 
Watson and Howard D. Harrington with 
Mrs. Gertrude Pearce Paige at the piano. 
An enthusiastic audience of 400 guests heard 
groups of Old English, Spanish, Chinese and 
French songs sung in costume. ..

Late in September they begin their fall 
tour with an opening at the “ New Ocean 
House” at Swampscott followed by an 
engagement in Rome, N. Many booking: 
forecast a busy season.

Mul H alle tt in Person a t  Roscland-On 
The-M errim ack Tonight

Mai Hallett, incomparable leader of dance 
orchestras, is coming back in triumph to the 
scene of his earliest successes when he appears 
in person to lead his peerless Columbia 
recording orchestra at Roseland-on-the 
Merrimack this evening. It will be M 
ILdleU’s first personal appearance at Kosl 
land since bis unfortunate accident iwvcr.U 
months ago, as it was onlv recently^that he 
was released from a New Hampshire hospital 
Roseland’s management assures its I’M»"
that Mai Hallett will positively “P I* "  
person on this occasion and indications point 
E T  gathering of record pro,x»rtions as Ins
thousands of friends and admirers arc 
anxiously awaiting the opportunity 'o ' 
come him back to active leadership. More 
than ever today M il Hallett is f  f  
attraction in American l«»room lustooc No 
other leader has ever been so great a magnet

• W S T » ' *  a x , ™Roseland’s program lor n e x t" » .». Hamey 
and Ills sensationa l imen.it)

I he formal closing of the summer play
ground took place on Friday afternoon and 
evening with the various competitive events 
Being run off under the supervision of Miss 
Margaret I)avis, supervisor and her assistant,

I James Bissctt. A large and enthusiastic 
audience attended both the afternoon and 
evening events and their applause showed 
that they were deeply appreciative of the 
untiring efforts of Miss Davis and her as- j 
sis t ant.

1 he feature of the afternoon performance 
was the milk drinking contest in which the 

I youngsters of the town showed a great liking 
for the health giving food. The ball throwing 
contest for mothers also drew rounds of ap
plause.

In the evening the balloon race was the 
most exciting event. Every heat was hotly 
contested with the Final being especially 
close. The winner of each event was awarded 

I a box of candy.
The following persons volunteered their 

services as judges: Mrs. May Stebbins, 
George Markcy, Frank Markey, Henry 
Dolan, William Coupe, Louis St. Onge, 
George Thompson and James Doherty. 

E v e n in g
Primary division—Balloon kick race, *40 

yards: First heat, May Frazer; second heat, 
Milton Lindholm; third heat, Frances 
Murphy; fourth heat, Margaret Gordon; 
Fifth heat, Edward Braddish; Final, Milton 
Lindholm.

Elementary division—Three legged race,
40 yards: (Girls) first heat, Betty Walker and 
Loretta Walsh; second, heat Mary Smith and 
Winifred O’Hagan; third heat, Helen 
Harkin and Jean Gordon; Final, Loretta 
Walsh and Betty Walker; (Boys) First, Fred 
Yancy and Kenneth Gordon; second heat, 
Francis Bodenrader and Donald Spinney; 
Final, Francis Bodenrader and Donald 
Spinney.

Junior division—Cup race, 40 yards: 
(Girls) First heat, Marion Hilton; second heat, 
Katherine McGlvnn; Final, Katherine Mc- 

lynn. (Boys) First heat, tic, Steven Hanson 
and William Deyermond; second heat, 
Robert <ronaghev; Final, William Deyer
mond.

Intermediate division—Hoop race, 75 
ards: (Girl) Rose Earley; (Boy) Gayton 

Yancy.
Senior young men—100 yard dash, James 

Tammany.
Primary division—50 yard dash: (Girls 

First heat, Frances Murphy; second he.it, 
Elizabeth Cargill; third heat, Esther Carney; 
Final, Frances Murphy; (Boys) final, Andrew 
Bradish. I

Elementary division—50 yard dash: (( Iiris) I 
First heat, Florence Connolly; second heat, 
Isabel Munroe; Final, Isabel Munroe; (Bovs' 
Final, won by Thomas Wallace.

Junior division—75 yard dash: (Girls) 
First heat, Regina Bodenrader; second heat, 
Vivian Gordon; Final, \ivian Gordon; (Boys) 
Final, George Gorrie.

Intermediate division—100 yard dash 
(Girls) Edith Saunders; (Boys) Drummond 
Bisactt.

Senior young men—Half mile run: James 
Tammany. .

The following events took place m the 
afternoon: Dash for children from 4 to 7 
years: First heat, Mary Godin; second, George 
Spinney; second heat, John Anderson; sec
ond, Buster Magrath; third heat, John 
Surctte; second, John Dwyer; fourth heat, 
William Stebbins; second, William Broder
ick; final, John Surette, prize, a box of candy.

Flag walk for children up to four years. 
First heat, Ruth Anderson; second, John 
White; second heat, Aleck Gordon; second, 
Hazel Murphy; Final, Aleck Gordon, prize, a 
box of animal crackers; candy kiss scramble 
for children from four to seven years: Won by 
Lewis Anderson, who found the largest num
ber of kisses, 18. -

Egg and spoon race for mothers: First neat, 
Mrs. Burtt Anderson; second, Mrs. Frank 
Connolly; second heat, Mrs. May Stebbins; 
second, Mrs. George Walsh; Final, Mrs. May 
Stebbins, prize, a box of candy.

Ball throwing contest for mothers: won by 
Mrs. Jean Murphy; second, Mrs. Mary E. 
Dalton. , . . . .  . *

Milk drinking contest for children to four 
years: Won by Robert Connolly, prize, a box 
of animal crackers.

Milk drinking contest for children from 
four to seven years: Four races, the winner of 
each race receiving a lx>x of animal crackers

Miss Killian Ronan of Morton street spent 
the week-end at Hampton Beach.

Joseph McNally has returned to his home 
on I ligh street after touring Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Philbrick have moved 
from Summer street to Maple avenue.

John Green of North Main street spent the 
week-end at Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

William Watson has returned to his home 
on Highland road after touring Canada.

Aubrey Polgrcen of Franklin spent the 
week-end at his home on Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schubert of Binney 
street spent the week-end at Keezar Falls, 
Maine.

Fred Jacob of the Merrimack Eire Insur
ance company office is enjoying a week’s 
vacation.

Miss Helen Reilly of Haverhill street spent 
the week-end at the Weirs, Lake Winne 
pesaukee.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS
(Continued from page 1)

all seventh grade children in Ballard vale will 
l>e transferred to the Stowe school. Eighth 
grade children from Hallardvale will Ih* 
transferred to the Stowe school as in former 
years.

The Financial statement for the month 
ending September 2, 1930 is as follows:

Monthly
General Expense Expense

Supt. and office S Ä537 50
Clerk and Attendance Officer 101 20
Other expenses

Expense of Instruction ’ 
Su|»ervisor’s salary and other ex

penses
Teachers: Elementary
Junior High
High

Textbooks
Elementary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duff of Providence Ju.nj°r 1 Iigh
spent the week-end with Mrs. Dora Urban on 
Elm street.

William Rennie and James Trauskie 
motored over the Mohawk Trail over the 
week-end.

Abraham Hurwitch of New York is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurwitch on 
Summer street.

Joseph Lambert of North Main street has 
returned to his home after spending a week at 
Hardwick, Vt.

Mrs. Annie Pendleton of Westerly, R. L, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William McDermitt 
on Dufton road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Bacon of High
land road are home after spending the sum
mer at Rockport.

Thomas Ryan has returned to his home on 
Balmoral street after enjoying a stay at 
Breton, Nova Scotia.

Vincent Hickey of Elm street has resumed 
his duties at his Boston office after enjoying 
three weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Souter have 
returned to their home on Washington ave
nue after touring Canada.

Mrs. Blanche Noyes of the Merrimack 
Mutual Eire Insurance company office is 
enjoying a week’s vacation.

Albert Butterfield of the Merrimack Mu 
tual Fire Insurance company office is enjoy 
ing two weeks at I fnmpton Beach.

Miss Marion Burridge of Bancroft road is 
convalescing at the family home after a 
recent operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. David Coutts and family have re
turned to their home on Elm street after 
enjoying several weeks a t Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster and family 
have returned home after spending the 
summer in South Freeport, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Silva and daughter 
Marion and son, Grant of Enmorc street 
spent the week-end at Keezar Falls, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams have re
turned to their home on Maple avenue after 
their wedding trip to the White mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellis have returned 
to their home on Enmore street after their 
wedding trip through the White mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downs have returned 
to their home on South Main street after 
enjoying a trip to New Brunswick and Cl 
ada.

Mr. and Mi J. II. Playdon of Lowell 
street have returned to their home after 
spending a month at Cape Breton, Nov 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson and 
daughter Edna and son, Edward of Cub; 
street spent the week-end a t Hampton 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph have returned 
I to their home on ( hestnut street after spend
ing two weeks in Halifax, Nova Scotia with 
friends.

Mrs. Walter E. Pike will reopen her 
private school for Grades 1 and 2 on Septem
ber 8. Transportation furnished from An
dover Bookstore.

High 
Supplies 

Elementary 
Junior High 
High

Expense of Operation 
Janitors: Elementary! 
Junior High 
High

Miscellaneous 
Elementary 
Junior High 
High

Maintenance: Repairs 
Elementary 
Junior High 
High

Auxiliary Agencies 
Libraries: Junior High 
High
Health: Elementary 
Junior High 
High

Transportation 
Elementary 
Junior High 
High

Miscellaneous 
Tuition: Junior High
High
Sundries: Elementary 
Junior High
High

New Equipment 

Total

5. 73

664 63

221 04
4175 45
1471 62
2148 93

8015 04

393 28
52 65

152 63

319 87
326 07
309 32

1553 82

1216 12
423 54
393 25

2032 91

233 06
74 62

144 41

452 00

1502 34
1476 42
208 15

3186 91

5 00
102 62
175 88
127 SH
76 89

488 27

335 27
2 (L ■11
101 31

64(J 99

125 40
131 12
18. 90
7' 83

108 84

637 09
356 50

hadn’t had exercise enough for one day. Well 
it hadn’t been for the old Twin Lights 

:ing, there would have been two boys 
drowned I guess. ”

Miss Edmands, who can swim, has never 
taken the Red Cross life-saving tests, and was 
further handicapped by weakness resulting 
from an appendicitis operation in the spring, 
but she used her presence of mind to good 
advantage.

Miss Edmands expects to come home this 
week.

$18008 25

Award C ontract on Union S tree t Job

The contract for the construction work to 
be done on Union street has been awarded to 
P. J. Holland, Lawrence contractor who sub 
mitted a bid of $23,905.

The work will cover a space of four-tenths 
of a mile and when finished will complete the 
new southern artery from Lawrence to the 
main highway to Boston from South Union 
street to North Main street, Sbawshecn 
village. . . .

The street is to be 30 feet wide with litre 
strips of reinforced concrete. The cost will be 
shared by the state and town.

Work on the project is to start immediately 
according to Andover officials. I t is expected 
that it will be completed by late fall.

M oth  C o m p o u n d s
CAMPHOR. NAPHTHALINE FLAKES and CEDAR 

COMPOUNDS . 25c Package

EXPELLO DICHLORIZIDE APEX 
50c and $1.00 75c pound 25c cake

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y

AID IN RESCUE WORK
(Continued from page 1)

Obsequies

MRS. PATRICK MADDEN 
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret C. Madden, 

wife of Patrick Madden, who died at the 
family home, 22 Pearson street, last week 
Thursday, was held Saturday morning. A 
solemn high mass of requiem was offered in 
St. .Augustine’s church at 9.30 o’clock by 
Rev. John Fitzmaurice, O. S. A., assisted by 
Rev. 'Thomas G. Delaney, O. S. A., as deacon 
and Rev. Charles F. Hart, O. S. A., as sub- 
deacon. At the offertory the choir rendered 
the “ Hymn to the Sacred Heart.” The 

regorian mass was sung by the choir and 
William A. Murphy rendered “ Agnus I)ei.” 
Miss Katherine Donovan sang “ Jesu Salva
tor Mundi” and as the Ixxly was borne from 
the church Miss Loyola Murphy, organist, 
played Chopin’s funeral march. Burial was in 
the family lot in St. Augustine’s cemetery, 
where committal services were conducted by 
Father Fitzmaurice.

'The bearers were: Frank McDonald, John 
Kelley, Samuel Levis, Michael Donovan, 
Frank Markey and Dr. Timothy Cullinane.

secretary, and Frederick Keczcrof Hathome, 
treasurer. Members of the Executive Com
mittee were elected as follows: Ned L. Harris 
of Ipswich, Mrs. Warren E. Simmons of West 
Newbury, and Herman Straush of Lawrence.

Plans are on foot for a rabbit breeders’ 
banquet, at which time rabbit meat will 
constitute the main part of the meal. Rabbit 
sandwiches will Ih* served at the fair grounds 
during Topsfield Fair.

Opportunity will l>c offered all rabbit 
breeders of Essex County who desire to be
come members of the Essex County Rabbit 
Breeders’ Association to do so at the booth. 
Mr. Herman Jung with his assistants will be 
in charge. Membership fee is three dollars 
for the first year. Secretary Jung assures the 
public that the capacity is already l>eing 
axed to house the number of entries anti 
that this should Ih* one of the best rabbit 
exhibits in New England

In N orth Andover Septeml>er I. 1930 by  R ev. 
M ichael J. Buckley, T hom as AuRustinc Stack of 

Pearson street. Andover, and C atherine Eliza- 
beth M urphy, of 6 M orton street. North Andover.

A uriisi 29th at 34 Essex street, by  Re 
W ilson. I) .I ) .. Ralph E. H ull o f Beverly at 
C. ChalNUit o f M anchester.

Real Estate  Transfers

The following real estate transactions have 
been recorded at the registry of deeds: 

Edmund B. Haynes et alii to Arthur F 
Ryder. .

George Craig et ux to Atlantic Loop. 
Bank.

Harold E. Dutton et ux by Mtgec to 
Merrimack Coop. Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Harriman and 
daughter, Gertrude Marie of Searsport, will Enter Bentley School of A ccounting
Maine, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett of South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fredrickson and son,
John K., of Highland road, arc enjoying a 
vacation in New York C ity. The latter 
recentlv returned home after spending the 
summer months at Old Orchard, Maine.

Edward Flynn of Lynn, candidate for 
district attorney, Essex county, Charles 
Clifford of Lawrence and Frank Raymond of 
Ipswich will address Andover citizens in 
front of the town hall on Monday evening at
eight o’clock.

Rev. Alfred C. Church will preach next 
Sunday at the Free church. The text will be 
Mark 11 22 “ Have faith in God” . This will 

Church’s first appearance in the Free

Old Andover Stur In Nom inated

The Time, a weekly newsmagazine say 
The most spectacular turnover in last 

fortnight’s Republican primary in Nebraska 
the defeat for renomination in the Omaha 

Congressional District of Representative 
Willis Gratz Scars, 70, by Howard Malcolm 
(Mac) Baldridge, 36.

Nominee Baldridge campaigned for 
repeal of the 18th amendment and against an 
exorbitant tariff.

He is well known in Andover as he was one 
of Phillips academy's outstanding athletes 
years ago. He won four letters at school 
football, swimming, track and wrestling. 
“ Mac” captained the 1914 wrestling team.

On the latter aggregation was Joseph J 
Basso, a former Andover boy, and the team 
was coached by the present mentor, John 
Carlson.

Baldridge played on the 1912 and 1913 
football teams as right tackle. John T. Laila 
han, ex-Andover and later a Yale captain, 
and a Lawrence boy, played center on the 
1913 eleven.

Baldridge was also a member of the Blue 
swimming team and track team, the latter i 
1914. William A. Sullivan, then of Lawrence 
and J. Warren Feeney and Lincoln T 
Prescott, Andover boys, were on the same 
team.

P inkham  President of Rabbit Breeders

At a meeting held this week at the Essex 
County Agricultural School Danie R. Pink- 
ham of Lynn was elected president of the 
Essex Countv Rabbit Breeders’ Association.

About 34 enthusiastic rabbit breeders 
gathered to organize. The meeting 
presided over by Herman Jung of Peabody 
superintendent of the 'Topsfield Fair rabbit 
exhibit, and County Agent F. C. Smith 
acted as secretary.

A. Herbert of Swampscott was elected 
vice-president, Herman Jung of Peabody:

who - ....

f e r o f N e w Y o r H  "

New Haven is the Me- ’k ..-U V

i t k f f i i l t i X s  every Wc.acs.Uy and
Saturday evening-

,he poultry house

afternoon events by Miss Caroline Abbot. 
Mrs M E. Dalton and Mrs. J. Ashlc> 
ilarnes, who helped to line up the youngsters 
in the various contests. The following young 
men served as judges: Phillip Bliss, Prank 
Holden, Prank l.eslie and James Doherty.

The handiwork which was made during tin- 
summer bv the children at the playground 
was on exhibition in the window of Stacey s 
drug store until Tuesday afternoon at three 
o’clock at which time the articles were re
turned to their owners.

Police Court Note*

i platfishould be kept on
inches from the Ih»”^ mort. sanitary
the container* a.™ *— •-. . |llr(!L. em
Make the p k i t f p r m o f " ' J ,  bly

Phis arrangement keep»

jugh

Church S t., M errim uc, M a ss .! so that the bird» van 1,11 
_______  _ I while drinking

race wonby°John Dwve” tM r f re « N C h y  chureh pulpit after h&Jvacation which he 
Mary Godin; fourth race, tie between Helen s|ienl at New l.ondon, N. H.
Anderson and Milton Lindholm. Miss Margaret p airweather of Andover

The kite living contest was won by the cntcred t |lc Massachusetts General Hospital 
team composed of John Walker and Arthur 'prajnjnjr School for Nurses this week accord- 
Clines Their kite was named the Sky | to Mr - Sally Johnson, principal of the
Hawk.” . . .  . school. Ninety girls were enrolled in the

Miss Davis was assisted in running offthc Septcmbc, action of the class of 1044.
Miss Marion Rice of South Main street 

anil Mi - Mildred Dennison of High street 
have returned to their homes after attending 
the conference held at Ocean Park, Old 
Orchard beach, Maine, for two weeks. Miss 
Rice and Miss 1 lennison were delegates of the 
World Wide Guild of the Baptist church,

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield C. Polley, daughter, 
Ruth, and son Herbert of Rocky Hill road 
anil Mrs. Agnes Butler and four children a t
tended the p'ollev family reunion in Maine 
last week. They visited at the home of Mr. 
Policy's sister in Corinth, Maine, and also 
at the home of his brothers in Bangor,

John McMahon of 23 I.oring street, Law- Maine. . . . . . .rente was in police court for drunkenness and Mr. and Mr» David M. May of Washing- 
, -suit on an officer. He received a suspended t()|1 iivenue and daughter, Ruth and Mrs. 
sentence to the state farm. May's father, Stephen Jackson of Maple

I «milläs PI. Victor of Brooluton, Indiana ;lvtj1UL. have returned after enjoying two 
... $50 for driving to endanger, in weuk*>’ vacation. 1 he first week they spent

notice court Wednesday morning. His auto jn the White mountains and the second week 
mobile -truck Marion Bryant on South Main w;t i, Kev. and Mr- II. Otheman Smith at 
sireet. August 19. and she was on the danger barren, R I Mrs. Smith was formerly Miss 
h,i at the Lawrence General hospital tor Margaret May.

^"lloward P. Oldfield, 96 Pleasant street,
Methuen, struck a hydrant near William 
'. et „„ Main street, Wednesday morning 
and broke it off. Oldfield claimed lie went to 
sh ell as lie was driving.

Arthur Hall, Jr., of 334 Andover street,
I ivv rei.ee Samuel DeCesara, 10 State street.
1 'ivvrcnce and Edward Morrison, 3 Luston 
Street Lawrence were ill police court for 
trcsiKiss on the Andover Country club golf 

ami using improper language, they

A ttachm ent P'ilcd

Oscar Specter, 26 Washington avenue, will 
enter the Bentley School of Accounting and 
Finance of Boston this fall. He is enrolled for 
the two-year day course and begins his 
studies on September tenth.

The Bentley School, which lie has chosen, 
is tiie largest school of college grade in the 
country, devoted exclusively to training men 
for the"accounting profession.

Fined for Driving u n d er Influence

Norman Hatch, 20, of 53 Whittier street, 
was lined SUM) in district court Wednesday 
morning when lie was adjudged guilty of 
operating an automobile while under the 
influence of liquor. He was also adjudged 
guilty of operating an automobile without a 
license and refusing to stop when signalled by 
an officer in uniform.

John G. Nolan. 22, of Medford, was ad 
judged guilty of allowing a person under the 
influence of liquor to operate without a 
license. I le was lined $25 on the former charge 
and the latter charge was filed.

The two young men were arrested last 
Thursday evening after being chased about 
the streets of Andover by Motorcycle < bluer 
Carl Stevens. Both young men had license: 
which had expired.

Officer Stevens testified that lie and Officer 
Shaw were standing in the square about 
11.40 o’clock Thursday evening when they 
saw a car coming at a fast rate of speed 
I le stated that lie put up Ids hand and then 
blew his whistle but the car continued on. 
lie  jumped oil liis motorcycle, he stated, and 
followed the machine along Main street, up 
I larding street and overtook the car on Maple 
avenue.

Both Hatch and Nolan testified that they 
had beer with their supper about 7.40 o'clock 
in the evening hut denied tliut they had any 
liquor after that time.

Fortum ) at Your Door

Have you ever heard it said one could not 
believe all he reads in a newspaper? Well, 
here is something that is not only true hut 
will pay a fortune to anyone who is an heir to 
the estate of JOSEPH SHERMAN, who left 
Montreal, Canada, as a boy with his parents 
and settled for a time in the Mill towns of 
New England. Mr. Sherman ran away from 
home at ten years of age and lost all contact 
with his family. His mother’s maiden name 
was Louise liis father’s name was Isadora 
Sherman. He came of a Urge family and was 
Ixirn on June 16, 1861. _

Those interested communicate with W. C.

M arriage*

F . A.

WHY BAKE 
AT HOME

when you can get delicious

BREAD
CAKE

PIES
COOKIES

and many other things 
baked fresh every day 
at the

MacGregor Bakery
12 PARK STREET

Phone 795-W

IWIIiW PAIR
S E P T .
HORSE RACING DAILY
Trotting & Running • S te e p le c h a se

■ HORSE SHOW •
SEE ADMIRAL BYRD'S DOG TEAM 

Muiic • Vaudeville • Flower and 
Oichid Show • Day and Evening Program

S h e e p , C attle , Poultry  

P ig eo n s, Fur A nim als 

Fruits and  V e g e tab le s

H eadquarters for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

FR ESH  EVERY DAY

Strawlicrrlc* Blueberrle*
Melons

l lo n e y  d e w , C a *a h a

Cant uloupcs
Tokliy an d  M alaga G rap es  

P lu m s P eaches P ea rs  

Egg P lan t C o rn  T o m sto e*  
S u m m e r S q u u sh  Cauliflow er

Beans
S h e ll, S tr in g , L im u , G reen

STR IC TLY  FRESH
EGGS

A. BASSO
N ext door to  Awdovor N o tlo .n l  Ha.fc

links
! p u t  Oil | irobulivm for six months

An attachment has been recorded at the 
Lawrence registry of deeds on behalf of 
Arthur Anderson of Andover, against Dennis 
F, Connelly of North Andover. The action is 
one of tort and the amount is $2,500.

The writ is from the law office of Flanagan • ;--------- ,, , ,, ....
Hi Fax and is returnable to the Superior court Cox A l o., Federal Reserve l ank Building, 
at Salem the first Monday in September. Chicago, Illinois.

T R Y  A  T O N
SEPTEMBER IS A GOOD MONTH TO BECOME 

ACQUAINTED WITH THE MERITS OF

J E D D O
If You Have Not Burned “ JEDDO" Try a Ton 

for September.
“One Good Ton Deserves Another”

Bernard L. McDonald Co.
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W E S T  P A R I S H A B B O T T  V I L L A G E B A L L A R D V A L E

Miss C arolyn Burtt has returned from a 
trip abroad.

Miss Ada Buchan of Washington is at her 
home on Lincoln street.

Rudolph Johnson and family have re
turned after a vacation spent in Maine.

The Hawthorne club met at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur R. Lewis on Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Newman Matthews arc 
again at their home after a pleasant vacation.

The October meeting of the Lafalot club 
will be held with Miss Marion Abbott, Main 
street.

Monday evening Mrs. Carl II. Stevens will 
entertain the Lafalot club a t her home with a 
corn roast.

The R. P. C. Girls’ club will meet with 
Miss Eleanor Peterson, Greenwood road on 
Monday evening.

Miss Bessie L. Carter lias returned to her 
home on High Plain road after a vacation 
spent a t Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pillsbury and 
daughter, Isabel, arc again at home after a 
pleasant vacation.

Miss Virginia Stevens has returned from a 
visit with her grandparents, who live in 
Braintree, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Peterson are re
joicing in the birth of a son, Richard Edward, 
early Sunday morning.

The Ladies’ Aid society will begin their 
fall work with a meeting in the West church 
vestry on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnard and family 
and Miss Dorothy Lewis have returned from 
Barnstable where they have been during 
Augusta

The church services will Ik? resumed at the 
West church on Sunday morning, as will also 
the mid-week services on Wednesday evening 
at the vestry.

Arthur R. Lewis and family attended the 
19th annual Cole reunion at Boxford on 
Labor day. Marilyn and Warren Lewis were 
among the prize winners in the sports.

The sale at Lewis’ Roadside stand on 
Friday was a success. The weather was ideal, 
the workers found ready customers and the 
profits of the day were $73.17 for the Educa-| 
tional Aid Fund of the State Grange. The ! 
committee in charge wishes to thank all who | 
helped to make the day so successful.

Grange meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening, September 9, at Grange hall. [ 
Bradford and Newbury Granges will be | 
guests of the evening and will give the lec
turer’s hour entertainment. Names for the 
October class should be in at this meeting. I 
Inspection will be October 28 with Lucius; 
Schulsemeyer of Westwood as inspecting |

Hamilton Craig of Cuba street has entered 
the employ of M. T. Stevens company.

George Buss and family of Essex street 
spent the week-end with relatives a t New- 
jHirt, R. I.

Miss Helen Hackney of Red Spring road is 
spending a few weeks with relatives in At
lantic city.

John Ness of Red Spring road spent the 
week-end at the home of his daughter at 
South Manchester, Conn.

Paul Buss has returned to his home on 
Essex street after spending several months 
with relatives in New|>ort, R. I.

Geoffrey Granger of New York City visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sharpe of 
Red Spring road last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Forsythe and family 
of Ludlow spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth McDermitt of Red Spring 
road.

Archibald Davidson, Jr., of Essex street 
has returned to his home after spending 
several davs with his brother James in New 

| York.
, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hackney and 
family of Chicopee Falls have been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Jane Hackney of Red 

j Spring road.

—
officer. Miss Charlotte White will be master 
of Ladies’ degree team.

If one wishes a real treat and also to under
stand why farmers as a rule love their voca
tion, they should visit “ George’s ” peach and 
apple f rm on Brown street. There could be 
only one other time when the orchards look 
lovelier and that is when they arc in full 
bloom. On every side the trees are bending 
with the weight of the luscious fruit and the 
sweet tantalizing smells tell of joys to come 
when fruit is harvested.

PcA T E N T S
A N D  T R A D E - M A R K S

H C .  A . S N O W  &  C O .
Successful P rac tice  since 1875. 
O v e r 25,000 p a te n ts  o b ta in ed  
fo r in v e n to rs  in  every  sec tion  
o f  co u n try . W r i te  fo r b o o k 
le t  t e l l i n g  h o w  to  o b ta in  
a p a te n t, w ith  lis t o f  c lien ts  

in  y o u r S ta te .

710  8 th  St., W ash in g to n , D . C .

Mrs. Robert Carter of Lynn spent Sunday 
here.

Miss Eleanor Murcheson of Lynn visited 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stott of Braintree 
spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Josephs of Provi
dence, R. L, arc visiting here.

Freeman Abbott has returned home after 
touring Nova Scotia by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelson of Somers 
Point, N. J., visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Malden were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fonc Saturday.

James Miller visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Miller of Tewksbury street on Sunday.

Joseph Riley and daughter, Mary, of 
Jamaica Plain spent the week-end here.

Miss Edith Abbott spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents on Dascomb road

John Cronin, old time pitcher on the town 
team, now of Lowell visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Miller have re
turned from several weeks’ stay in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dasey of North 
Hampton visited relatives here on the holi
day.

Misses Helena and Lola Riley and Miss 
Mollie Donovan have returned from a trip to 
Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hawkworth of 
Hopewell Junction, N. Y., spent the week
end here.

Mr. Barrett of Somerville spen the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ward of Tewks
bury street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Quimby of Epping,
N. If., were guests of Mrs. William Newcomb 
on the holiday.

Misses Jeanie and Ruth Scanned spent 
the week-end and holiday at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparks and James 
Sparks spent the week-end and holiday at 

I Old Orchard Beach.
I Mrs. Freeman Abbott and Miss Edith 

Grillin have returned after spending several 
j weeks in Hopewell, N. Y.

Misses Helen and Rita Knight of Center 
street have returned home after visiting 
relatives in Lynn for a week.

Miss Helen Louise Moody is spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Fairbanks of Jamiaca Plain.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Clemons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner Clemons spent the week
end and holiday at their camp located in the 
old Shawsheen grove.

Mr. and M r Leo Rafcrty and daughter, 
Constance are vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Burgess of Andover street.

Mr. and Mr Timothy DuBlois and family 
have returned home after spending several 
weeks at Dover Point, N. II.

Rev. and Mr- Elwyn Scheyer arc enter
taining friend." at the Methodist church 
parsonage on Tewksbury street.

Robert MacDonald, who is employed by 
the Western Union Telegraph Company 
spent the holiday at his home on 'Tewksbury 
street.

Miss Ada Matthews of New York spent 
the week-end and holiday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews of 
Marland street.

M rs.|John Brown and son, Arthur, who 
have been spending the week with Mrs. 
Prudence Brown of Center street have re
turned to their home in Amcsbury.

The first fall meeting of Shawsheen lodge, 
No. 14, I. O. (i. T., will be held Friday 
evening in the community room. The usual 
business session will be in order and a social 
hour will follow.

Miss Christine Burns is spending a month 
at the Posse Nisson Camp, llillston, N. H. 
She is taking-a course at this school and a 
month at the camp is required where tests 
in various outdoor sports are taken.

Jeremiah O’Leary, who has been crossing 
tender at the Andover street crossing from

until 11 o’clock has been transferred to the 
Andover street crossing, South Lawrence 
William Clemons is now in the position.

M ethodist C hurch Notes

Services will be omitted the first two Sun 
days during September at which time the 
pastor will have his vacation. 'There will be 
no devotional meeting this week.

Owing to the first Monday in Septembe 
being a holiday the meeting of the Willing 
Workers’ society was omitted.

e v e r  b e f o r e  I n

r a d i o  h a v e  y o u  

h e a r d  s u c h  t o n e  

q u a l i t y  — a s  t h e

G o l d e n  V o i c e
e>

o f  t h e  e n t i r e l y  N E W

A t w a t e r

K ewt
RADIO

P r o v e  It t o  y o u r s e lf
J. I t .  B U R K E  &  CO. Ä & V &  221 Columbus Ave., Boston

F arm ing  P arad ise
Peru tins su tii u d iversity  of clevn 

tlons nnd clim atic p ecu liarities as to 
be nblo to grow alm ost any product 
th a t Is known to mun.

FOOT SE R V IC E -------D r. Irv in t A. G rrrnr, C hiro
podist. C entral H uiid inif.316 Eaaex S t ., Law rence, 
M oot. F oot trea tm en ts a t your hom e. Telephone  
Law rence 7M J.

Hom e L ivers
The good old days w ere those when 

young people lived a t home even be
fore they were m arried.

L ofty  T exan  P eak
T he highest m ountain peak In the 

southern  s ta te s  Is El Capltun, In west
ern Texns, which rises to u height of 
more tlinn 0,000 feet.

Land of S ilen t B rides
During the tlrst day of her m arried 

life a Korean bride m ust not spent- 
sven to her Imshaud.

NEW  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

FO R  SA L E — U pright piano. In perfect condition , 
w ill sell reasonable. Tel. A nd over 283-J.

FO R  R E N T — R oom . Su itab le  lor one or tw o  per
sons; ligh t hou sekeep ing priv ileges if desired. 
H ouse has a ll m odern con ven ien ces. T el. A ndover  
28.1. J.

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essk x , ss .
To till persons interested in the  e sta te  of W illiam  C 

Donnld Intc o f A ndover in said C oun ty , d e 
ceased. held in trust for the benefit of A lice D. 
D onald:
W hkrkas, John G. Howard th e  tru stee  under the  

will of said deceased has presented for allow an ce, 
the  first nc count o f his trust under said will:

)U arc hereby c ited to  appear at a Probate  
C ourt, to  be held a t Salem  in said C ou n ty , on th e  
fifteenth «lay of Septem ber A .D ., 1930 a t ten  o'c lock  
in the  forenoon, to  show  cause, if an y  you  h a ve , 
w hy the sam e should not Ik* allow ed.

And said trustee is ordered to  serve  th is  c ita tion  
by delivering a c op y  thereof to  all persons in terested  
in the  esta te  fourteen d ays a t least before said  
C ourt, or b y  publishing the  sam e o nce in  each w eek, 
for three su ccessive w eeks, in th e  A ndover T ow ns-  

a newspnper published in  A ndover the  last 
publication to  he one day  a t least l>eforc said C ourt, 
and by m ailin», postpaid, a copy  of th is  c ita tion  to  
nil known persons Interested in th e  e sta te  seven  
d ays a t least before said Court.

W it n e s s , H arry  R. D o w , Esquire, Judge of said  
C ourt, th is tw entieth  d a y  o f A ugust in th e  year  one  
thousand nine hundred and thirty.

H O R A C E  II. A T H E R T O N . J r .. Register.

F O R  SA L E — Lum ber, doors, w ind ow s w ith  screens, 
hand hew n tim bers, an tiq u e  hoards, radiators 
and restaurant fixtures. A pp ly  a t Berry H ouse, 
20 Salem  St. A . L. R E E D . B u ild in s W recker.

F O R  R E N T — On H ighland R oad near Salem  
Street a  desirable ten em en t of five room s. Bath, 
electr ic ity , set tub s. e tc . A p p ly  to  M R S . W O O D ,
4.1 Highland R oad. T elephone A nd over 1027-J.

TO L E T — F urnished R oom s, steam  heat and 
e lectr ic  lights. A pply 60  E lm  S t ., or Tow nsm an  
Office.

Birthday Party

Saturday afternoon a delightful birthday 
party was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph lliggar on Chester street in honor of 
the fifth birthday of their son, Paul. During 
the afternoon he had as his guests a number of 
his playmates and friends. Games were 
played and afterward all gathered al>out a 
table decorated with colored streamers of 
crepe paper with a birthday cake adorned 
with five candles. Refreshments were served 
and each guest was given a favor. The little 
fellow was the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts.

Among those present were: Dorothy
Quinn, Meredith Mathews, Lesley Hadley, 
Jr., Margaret Hadley, Jackie Murnane, 
Franklin Haggerty, Barbara Parker, Sammy 
Lowrie and Paul Biggar.

Lawn Party and W hist

Thursday afternoon and evening the 
Ballardvale Parent-Teacher association held 
a lawn party on the playgrounds. 'The com
mittee in charge made extensive plans and 
had candy, ice cream, chips, tonic, frankforts 
and grabs on sale.

In the evening, a whist party was held and 
prizes were awarded to the high scorers. The 
proceeds will be added to the kindergarten 
fund.

Mrs. Ralph Biggar was in charge of the 
home-made candy stand; Mrs. Timothy 
Higgins in charge of the peanuts; ice cream 
and tonic were sold by Mrs. Miles Ward and 
Mrs. James Keating. Mrs. Stern Cormey had 
charge of the potato chips; grabs and balloons 
were sold by Mrs. Ernest Rollins and Mrs. 
George G. Brown, and Fred Fone was the 
chairman of the men’s committee who had 
charge of the frankforts.

For two years and a half there has been a 
kindergarten in Ballardvale, open to every 
child at a nominal fee, which has been spon
sored hv local organizations. The funds for 
its maintenance have been raised by public 
affairs, mainly whist parties.

It is to he hoped that there will he a kinder
garten this fall. Various events during the 
summer months have resulted in the estab
lishment of a considerable fund for the con
tinuance of the kindergarten. The lawn party 
is one of the series of affairs the proceeds of 
which have been added to the kindergarten 
fund.

FO R  R E N T — A dotirmble 4 or 5 room  ten em en t, 
centra lly  located , a t m oderate rental. Apply 
C olonial Theatre.

T O  L E T — A stcam -hcatcd  furnished room  w ith  
all con ven iences. A pp ly  55 H igh  S t ., Andover,

W A N T E D — W ork. W ill d o  general housework, 
house, store , or office c lean ing . IN E Z  E. T H O R N  
IN G , 53 Park S trrt. A nd over.

FO R  R E N T — A few  desirable  ten em en ts su itab le  
for sm all fam ilies. E nqu ire  o f H E N R Y  W 
B A R N A R D . 19 Barnard Street.

TO  L E T — A partm ent of five room s and bath  
M odern im provem ents. W ith  or w ithou t heat 
A pply to  B U C H A N  Sc M cN A L L Y . 26 Hark 
Street. T elephone A nd over 121.

Town of Andover
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G

Alfred J. G roleau, having p e titioned  the  Board of 
Selectm en for a license to  keep ,store  and sell g a s
o line to  the  am oun t of 500  gallon s in an underground  
tank located on property o f  p etitioner  42 C orbett 
Street in  Bnid T ow n of A nd over, a public hearing on 
said p e tition  w ill be held a t the  T ow n H ouse on 
M onday, Septem ber 22. 19.10 a t 4 p.m . in a c 
cordance w ith  th e  provisions o f th e  General Laws 
relating thereto .

F R A N K  H. H A R D Y  
A N D R E W  M cT E R N E N  
J E R E M IA H  J . D A L Y

Selectmen of Andover
A ndover, Septem ber 5, 1930.

Congregational C hurch  Notes

The Congregational church will re-open 
September 7. This being the last Sunday of 
Rev. Herman Van Lunen’s term as pastor, 
the communion service will be held that day.

On September 14, Joy E. Jackman, a 
student, who comes highly recommended as a 
possible new pastor will preach.

On September 21, Marion R. l'hclps will 
preach.

On September 22, a meeting of the church 
society will he held to determine whether the 
church will engage either of these gentlemen 
as pastor for the coming year.

M ust Im port Soft Wood*
Forests of equatorial Africa are  so 

largely composed of hard woods that 
when soft wood Is needed for htilldiiiL 
purposes It has to he shipped from 
Europe or Ameren.

Ju st a s  Good
T here  being no vice president In 

Cuba, about the only way a native 
can lose his Identity is by having him 
self appointed poet laureate .—Louis 
ville Times.

Adds Life to Um brella
A little  vaseline Injected Into the 

hinge portions of the frame of a new 
um brella will not spread like other 
oil and is a sure  prevention against 
rust.

E a t 'ly  Overlooked
In contem plating whut tie has done 

for others the average man Is apt to 
overlook what o thers have done tor 
lllm.—W ashington Lost.

Tell ’Em, Chef
I s  cooking unm anly? Not Cooking 

Is an urt. And as with the o ther arts, 
the greatest a rtists  have been men.— 
Farm  and Fireside.

Uncle Eben
“Flndln’ fau lt,” said Uncle Eben, “Is 

a Job (hit’s too easy to git you any 
credit as s  discoverer.”—W ashington 
Slur.

Islands and Canals
Amsterdam is cut by cauuls into IK) 

Islands.

WARRANT
E s s e x , ss

T o either of the C onstab les of the  Tow n of A ndover, 
Greeting:

In th e  nam e of the C om m on w ealth  you are hereby 
required to  notify and w arn the in hab itants o f said 
tow n w ho are qualified to  vote  in  Prim aries to  m eet 
in th e  designated polling places in  P recincts One. 
T w o, Three, and Four, v is:
T h e Tow n House in P recinct O ne; th e  O ld School 
H ouse. B allardvale. in  P recinct T w o; th e  B oys’ 
C lub H ouse. Shaw sheen V illage, in Precinct Three; 
and the P hillips C lub H ouse, School Street, in 
Precinct Four, in  said A ndover, on

T u es d a y , h i e  S ix t e e n t h  D ay o f  S e p t e m b e r , 
1930

a t 9 o'c lock  A .M ., for th e  follow ing punioses:
T o bring in their vo tes to  th e  Prim ary Officers for  

the N om ination of C andidates o f P olitical Parties 
for the  follow ing offices:

Governor for th is C om m onw ealth .
L ieutenant Governor for th is  C om m onw ealth.
Secretary of th e  C om m onw ealth  for th is C om m on

w ealth .
Treasurer and R eceiver-G eneral for th is C om 

m onw ealth .
A uditor of the  C om m onw ealth for th is  C om m on

w ealth .
A ttorney  General for th is  C om m onw ealth.
Senator in C ongress for th is  C om m onw ealth.
R ep resen tative  in C ongress for F ifth  C ongression

a l D istrict.
C ouncillor for F ifth  C ouncillor D istrict.
Senator for Fourth Essex Senatorial D istrict.
T w o  R ep resentatives in G eneral Court for Sixth  

Essex R ep resen tative  D istrict.
D istrict A ttorney for Eastern D istrict.
R egister of Probate and Insolvency for Essex 

C oun ty.
C oun ty  Com m issioner for Essex C ounty.
A ssociate C ounty C om m issioners (2) for Essex 

C ou n ty .
C o u n ty  Treasurer for Essex C ounty.

A nd for the E lection of th e  follow ing officers:
D istrict M em ber o f S tate  C om m ittee for each  

political party  for th e  Fourth Essex Senatorial 
D istrict.

I S M em bers of the  Republican Tow n C om m ittee.
S M em bers of the D em ocratic Tow n C om m ittee.
II  D elegates to  S ta le  C onventions of the R epub

lican Party.
4 D elegates to  S ta te  C onventions of the D em 

ocratic Party.
All the above candidates and officers are to  be 

voted for upon one ballot.
T he (tolls will be open from 9 A .M . to  6 .30 P.M
A mi you on- directed to  «erve this warrant by  

(tost mg attested  copies thereof seven duys a t U-ast 
before the  tim e of said m eetings as directed by vote  
of the  town.

Hereof fail not and make return of th is warrant 
at the  tim e and place of

M orlgagee’s Sale of R eal E slale
Ily virtue  nnd in execution of th e  power of sale  

contained in a certain m ortgage g iven  by  H enry  
Siegel to  W illiam  D . Currier, dated Ju ly  12, 1924. 
anil recorded w ith  N orth D istrict Essex R egistry  of 
D eeds, hook 502. page 4.19, of w hich m ortgage the  
undersigned is th e  present holder by  virtu e  of 
assignm ent to  him  by the  said W illiam  D . Currier, 
dated N ovem ber 18, 1929, and recorded w ith said 
R egistry of D eeds, lxx)k 549, page 589, for breach  
o f th e  conditions of said m ortgage and for the  pur
pose of foreclosing the sam e, will be sold a t puhlb 
auction a t three o ’clock P .M . on th e  tw enty-second  
day of Septem ber. 19.10, on th e  prem ises described  
in said m ortgage, ull and singular th e  premises 
described in  said m ortgage, to  w it:

T he land in A ndover, in th e  C oun ty  o f Essex and 
C om m onw ealth o f M assachusetts, w ith  th e  build  
ings thereon, on th e  southerly side  of Elm  Street, 
m easuring on said street from land belonging to  the  
estate  now  or form erly of Henry Burtt one hundred 
and tw en ty  (120) feet, more or less, to  Florence  
Street; thence m easuring on said Florence Street 
one hundred and fifty  (150) feet, more or less, to  
hind now  or form erly of D ane; thence w esterly  by  
land now or form erly o f  said D ane and a t  right 
angles w ith Florence Street to  land of said Burtt; 
and thence b y  land last nam ed as th e  wall and fence  
stand northerly to  said Elm  Street.

Being the  sam e prem ises conveyed  to  th e  said  
Henry Siegel by  J. W'nlter H am den by  his deed  
dated April 30, 1921. and recorded w ith said R egis 
try of D eeds, book 439, page 169.

The said premises will be sold subject to  a prior 
m ortgage held b y  th e  A ndover Savings Bank, dated  
July 12, 1924. and recorded w ith  said R egistry , 
book 502, page 437, and a ll unpaid taxes and ( 
icipal liens.

Term s of sale: Three hundred dollars ($300 .00)  
will be required to  be paid in  cash by th e  purchaser  
a t the tim e and place of the sale; th e  balance of the  
purchase price to  he paid in  cash  and th e  deed  
delivered w ithin ten d ays a fter th e  sale; o ther term s 
to  be announced a t th e  Kile.

G ordon  C u r r ie r  
Present Holder o f said M ortgage  

D ated A ugust 27, 1930.

M o rlg ag ee’s Sale

M orlgagee’s Sale
l ly  virtue o f  a lo w e r  o f aale contained l„ a , 

mortRnge deed given by s .  U la n ,I M,,,,, , "
( am bridge and F rank M aeom ber M o n o , , - 
ton . lo t i ,  o f th e  C om m onwealth of M „  . 
Trustee* o f th e  Inter C ity T rust. , a I), 
tlon  o f T rust dated Sept. I , A .D  1919 ,T \’
w ill , Suffolk D ee d ,. Honk 415b P „Re 56 l, .,„ | "J 
recorded herew ith, by virtue of the p ow ,, 
by  said Tru»t and every other power ,„  hrm „
enabling , to  t h e  A ndover S av in g . Bank.
'• l , 1 0 > rccor<led w ill, N orth O tatti.t b .
» r ed * . Him, 4.11, folio  104, for breach of the 
lum a contained in raid m ortgage, and for , 
W *  "f fo re d o d n *  the  M ine, w<U tx 
Auction on the premlaea hereinafter de - 
T u esd ay, th e  Kith day  o f September, lot,, 
o'clock In th e  forenoon, a ll and Angular the , 
described in said m ortgage,viz:

A certain  parcel of land, w ith the  building,
. situ a ted  In raid Andover, in the County „f |. ... 

and raid C om m onw ealth  and thow n on a r 
t it led  "A lderbrook Farm Inter C ity Tr -t 1-, 
A ndover. M ara.. Sept. 1920. I |„m r,. -  nlth
E n gin eer" , nnd more particularly '
follow »; B eginning at a point on the W, 

r M ain «treet at the Southeasterly |and .
.ould. then ce  In a W esterly direction hv la,„| 

»aid G ould nnd th e  Barnard Heir», ,  lj(.
pin ,,. 1865 feet to  S„n«ct K,„ k  road 
raid plan, then ce  In a Southerly S o u t i ai„. 
S ou therly  direction hy  raid Sunset it,,.; . (j . 
sh ow n on  raid plan 1600 feet. then,. |. ,
said  Su nset R ock  rood 2 0 fee t, them,- s.„,th<-rL I 
m id Su nset R ock road 5 6 0 fee l to  it- j„ , wi,|.
R attlesnak e road, as shown on -aid ;J . 
E asterly  hy wild R nlllesnake Road I v ,ri„UJ 
courses, 1220 fee t:  thence Northerly-1 . , o lU)e
sn ake road 390  feet to  land o f Arsenault 
said plan, then ce  W esterly by land of sai I A ,., -,au|t 
261 25 fee l to  a stone bound; thci - \  ,,v
said land of A rsenault 71 feet l„  , ,.ral|
sh ow n on  said plan, thence Easterl 1 L: 1 of 
-a i,I Ar-,-nallit and said R atti 
fee t, m ore or less, to  raid Main Mr. -1 
N orth erly  b y  said M alt, street 1414 i,7 f. t , „„)re or 
less to  lan d o f raid Gould a t  th e  point 
T h e a b o v e  described premises contain 65.77 acr„  
accordin g  to  said  plan.

Being th e  sam e premises conveyed t<» , ,| Tm,. 
tees  hy  Frederick H. Sm ith hy his I I ,i.ltej  
Sep t. 1, 1920and du ly  recorded.

E xcep ting  therefrom  th e  following jMr, -:s which 
have been released from the operation , : u,,. niort. 
gage, to  w it:

F irst: Three («reels containing approximately 
20 ,000  feet. 20.000 feet, and 30.000 feet n-sjiectivcly, 
more completely described In a part 
S eptem b er 1st. 1920, and recorded with Essex 
N orth  D istrict D eeds. Book 431. I' , ,• pj<, to which 
reference is m ade for a  m ore complet i . ription; 
and

Second: Four parcels, comprii-: respectively
L ots N o . 37, 74. and 150 as shown on i Plan of 
A lderbrook E sta tes  in  A ndover. Mass Owned by 
Inter C ity  T ru st, d ated  M ay. 1921. F. NY. Huntin*, 
to n  & C o. C . E .'s recorded witli F , \ North Dis- 
tr ic t  D eeds. P lan N o. 422, and Lot No. 15(A as 
sh ow n on a  sub-plan Resubdivision ot S. !■:. Part of 
Inter U rban E sta tes , Andover. Mass. j atfd Sep- 
ternber. 1926, Horace H ale Smith <v McCracken 
Bros. E ngineers, recorded with said Ei-^x North 
D istr ict D eed s. Plan N o. 670 to which (dans refer- 
ence is m ade for more com plete descriptions, said 
lo ts  I lav in g  been released by  an instrument dated 
A ugust 15th. 19.10, and recorded with - i d Essex 
N orth  D istrict D eeds, Book 554, !' • 109. to which 
reference is  m ade.

Said prem ises will be sold subject t m y and all 
unpaid ta x es and assessm ents. Term- WOO. to be 
paid to  th e  auctioneer  at the  tin.- ., ] , 1, .if sale, 
rem ainder w ith in  ten  day s  thei

A N D O V E R  SAVINGS BANK 
Mortgagee

B y F R E D E R IC  S. BOUTW ELL, Treasurer

By virtue o f a power o f sale contained in u certain  
m ortgage deed given by A lexander N ob le  and  
C harlotte B. N oble , husband and w ife, b oth  of 
Lawrence, in  th e  C ounty of E ssex and C om m on
w ealth  of M assachusetts, to  the  A ndover Savings  
Bank, dated June 29, 1920, and recorded w ith Essex  
N orth D istrict R egistry o f D eed s, libro 427, folio  
107, for breach of the conditions conta ined  in  said 
m ortgage, and for the  purpose o f foreclosing the  
sam e, will be sold a t Public A uction on  th e  prem ises 
hereinafter described, on M onday, the 15th day  o f  
Septem ber, 1930, a t 11 o'clock in  the forenoon , a il 
and singular th e  [»remises described in  said m ort
gage; viz:

A  certain parcel of land, w ith th e  bu ild ings there
on. situated in  A ndover, in said C oun ty  o f Essex  
and C om m onw ealth of M assach usetts, and being  
lo t num ber 70 on a plan of lands of D elia  M ould, 
known as Oukhurst K nolls draw n b y  H orace H 
Sm ith, dated Septem ber 1906, w hich plan is du ly  
recorded will» N orth Essex R egistry of D eeds, l»ook 
238, j»age 600; said lot being bounded and described  
us follows: N ortherly e igh ty  (80) feet by  lo t r 
bered 69 on said [»lan; Easterly fifty -tw o  and three  
ten th s (52.3) feet by the S tate  H ighw ay know n  
N orth M ain Street; Southeasterly forty-four (44) 
feet by  Poor Street; Sou thw esterly  six ty -seven  (67) 
feet by Ferndale A venue; nnd W esterly fifty -one and  
five ten th s (51.5) feet by lo t num ltcr 71 on said plan.

Being the sam e premises conveyed  to  us by  Ml 
garet C. N ugent by  her deed, and du ly  recorded.

Said [»remises will be sold  su bject to  an y  and ull 
un[»uid taxes and assessm ents. Term s: $250. to  be  
[»aid to  the auctioneer  a t the  tim e  and place o f  sale, 
remainder w ithin ten  d ays thereafter.

A N D O V E R  S A V IN G S  B A N K  
M ortgagee

By F R E D E R IC  S. B O U T W E L L . Treasurer

M ortgagee’s Sale

witli your doings thei 
said meeting.

t'.ivi-n umlt-r our hands th is fourth duy u t Kcnt- 
t-mlnr. A .D . 1930.

FRANK H. HARDY 
JEREMIAH J. DALY 
ANDREW McTERNEN 

Selrcttnen uf .4 n j or»A true co| 
Attest:

September 4.1930.

FRANK M. SMITH,
tu rn tab le

By virtu e  and in execution  of th e  power of sale  
contained in a certa in  m ortgage g iven  by Harold E. 
D utton  and V era M . Kress D u tto n , husband and  
wife, to  the  M errim ack C o-op erative  Bank, dated  
June 16. 1927. and recorded in  E ssex N ortii D istrict  
R egistry of D eeds, Book 533, P age 347, o f w hich  
m ortgage th e  undersigned is th e  present holder, 
for breach o f the conditions of said m ortgage, and  
for tlie  purpose of foreclosing th e  sam e, w ill be sold  
a t public auction ut three  o'c lock  p .m . on  M onday, 
the tw enty-fifth  d ay  of A ugust. A .D . 1930, on  tli 
prem ises described in said m ortgage, an d  hcreinuftc  
described, a ll and singtdur the prem ises descriljcd  
in said  m ortgage, being th e  land w ith  th e  bu ild ings 
thereon, situated in A ndover, E ssex  C ou n ty . M assa  
ch u sctts , on th e  N ortherly s id e  o f Low ell street, 
and bounded and described a s follow s:

Beginning ut a point on said L ow ell street d istan t  
W esterly ulxjut four hundred tw en ty -five  (425) fee t  
from th e  W esterly line of C anterbury street; th em  
N orthw esterly on a line a t r ig id  an gles to  said  
Low ell street and b y  land now  or form erly o f on  
Ward one hundred forty (140) fee t t o  u point ; them- 
Sou thw esterly  on a line parallel w ith  said  Low ell 
street and still by o ther lund now  or form erly of said  
Ward sixty-four and 3-10  (64 .3) feet to  a  point; 
thence Southeasterly  still hy o th er  land of said  
Ward and by a line parallel will» th e  first m entioned  
bound, one hundred forty  (140) feet to  sa id  Lo 
street; thence N ortheasterly  b y  said L ow ell street 
sixty-four and .1-10 (64.3) feet to  th e  |»oint o f beg in
ning. C ontain ing nine thousand tw o  (9002) square  
fee l. The above descrip tion is in  accordan ce w ith a 
"S u rvey  o f Lots for Richard W ard. A ndover, M ass. 
O ctober 1924. I). W . ( lark, ( . E .,"  undthc lot in  
qu estion is th e  E asterly one of th e  four lo ts  app ear
ing in said su rvey .

Said prem ises are to  lx* sold subject to  a ll unpaid  
taxes and other  m unicipal a ssessm en ts, if an y . A 
deposit of five hundred dollars (8500(H )) w ill In- 
required to  he [« id  by th e  purchaser ut th e  tim e  and  
[»luce o f sale.

M E R R IM A C K  C O -O P E R A T IV E  B A N K  
Present holder of said m ortgage  

GKORcg J. McC arthy, Treasure» 
M. A. Su llivan and  
( . A . M cC arthy, A liorneys  
504-5 Bay Sta te  Building  
Law rence, M assach usetts

M ortgagee’s Sale
B y v irtu e  o f a  power of sale contain I in a certain 

m ortgage deed given by S. Lcland Montague of 
C am bridge and Frank M aeom ber Morton of New
ton , b oth  o f th e  Com m onwealth of M.tssachuieUa, 
T rustees o f th e  In ter C ity  Trust, umh-r a Declara
tion  o f tru st dated Sept. 1, A.D. 1919. r niini with 
Suffolk D eeds. Book 4156, Page 561, and to be re
corded herew ith , hy virtue of the ; u . r civen uiby 
said  T rust and every other pow er1 ? hen t enabling, 
to  T h e  A ndover Savings Bank, date ! Sept. 1.1910, 
recorded w ith  N orth  D istrict Registry of Deeds, 
libro 431, folio  313, for breach of the rtlilions con
tained  in  said  m ortgage, and for the ; :rj-*so of fore
closing th e  sam e, will he  sold at Public Auction on 
th e  prem ises hereinafter described, on Tuesday, the 
16th d ay  of Septem ber. 1930, at 11.1 lock in the 
forenoon , a ll and singular the premia described in 
said m ortgage, viz:

A certain  parcel o f land, w ith the buildings there
on , situ a ted  in  said A ndover, in the i .»unty of Essex 
and said C om m onw ealth and slum: m  a plan of 
land en titled , "A lderbrook Farm l i : r < ily Trust 
P rop erty , A ndover, Mass., Sei t. 1 ' Horace Hale 
S m ith , E n gin eer,"  and more parti; d.irly described 
a s  fo llow s: Sou therly  b j  R 11 
on said plan, in  tw o courses, seventy 70) feet and 
tw o  hundred th irty  (230) feet r- - < lively. Westerly 
b y  other  land of said Trustees, one hundred (100) 
fee t, and N ortherly by other land of >»id Trustees, 
tw o  hundred six ty  (260) feet, and Easterly by 
R attle snak e  road as shown in said ■ one hundred 
(100) fee t, containing 3 0 ,000square f" t of land, and 
being a  part of the sam e premise? mveyed to said 
T rustees b y  Frederick H. Smith by his deed dated 
S e p t , l ,  192 0 and  d u ly i

Said prem ises will be sold subje t to any and all 
unpaid tuxes and assessments. I'crin- $100. to be 
paid to  th e  auctioneer at the time ■ ; i e of sale,
rem ainder w ithin ten days thereaftn

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK 
Mortgagee

B y F R E D E R IC  S. BOUTWELL. Treasurer

M ortgagee’s Sale
By virtue  of a power of sale contai I in a certain 

m ortgage deed given by S. Lcland M ■•ntacuf of l am
bridge and Frank M aeom ber M -non t»f Neulon, 
b oth  o f th e  C om m onwealth - f \:..” .u.husetu. 
T ru stees o f th e  Inter City Trust, u ' r a declara
tion  o f  T rust dated Sept. 1. A.D . P>I0. recoidd 
w ith  Suffolk D eeds. Book 4156. I* • and to be 
recorded herw ith  by virtue o f the ; r Kiven u
said T rust and every  other |»<m« o enabling.
to  T h e  A nd over Saviin i. Hank, il .i fd  *•;*. »•l5-" 
recorded w ith  N ortii District R •" ' l* * »
M ,,, m .  (o lio  107 .fo i ' i
tai ned in said m ortgage,and forth ' "v "I ort 
closing th e  sam e, will he sold at i ' 1 
the imii I r o l Septt
th e  forenoon , ull and singular the premise* 
cribcd in  said m ortgage, viz

A  certa in  [« r ie l of land, with C Imc-1
o n , s itu a ted  In said Andover, in r  u> ■ t
in said  C om m onw ealth  and show,. ■»„ a pl.muflaiw 
en titled , "A lderbrook Farm. I t '  1 “ u
P roperty, A ndover, M ass. N 11 1 * 1 lCC
S m ith , E n g in eer," and more i»aii l ,r1' 1 ’^ r 
us follow s: Southerly by Rattle?n. 1 1  lS s “’ ,
on said [»lan, und by b u d  of Ar-* n.i>-lt one 1UI“ 
n ity -o u e  and .53 ( 1 5 1 .0 )  f. .t  v -  m h  »■' <* •
lan d  of .a id  T rust., », one ............. >»' J"l

Northerly hy other
ml Easterly 

hundred

.92 (124.92) feet; N o  
T rustees one hundred fifty (ISO) ' 
h y  other land of said Trustees .
(iso) («ei. containing.... ..
la-itiK u ic irl o |  tiu- M M  ..........  , , .
T rustees by  Frederick H . Sm ith hi hi* <“ **
Sent. I. 1 920and duly recorded. .• ai»i aSaid premises will he raid rahi.-, i l" M  ^  u  

npaiil tase»  and uaaeMinents I "  •• ,
d d  to  th e  auctioneer at th. ... h ’l ‘ "  1-

B y F R E D E R IC  S. Bl

A N D O V E R  S A V I N G ^

ju t w e l l .
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B O O S T  A N D O V E R V I E W LIV E  IN A N D O V E R

T h e  N E W  F O R D
Passenger Cars and Trucks

" N

reductions from
o o  to  $ 2 5 0 0

The Andover Garage Co.
A u t h o r i s e d  F o r d  D e a le r s

90 Main Street : : Telephone 2011

MODERN LAUNDERING MACHINES AT WESSELL’S
TAKE DRUDGERY OUT OF WASHING

Shirt Finishing Machine Latest Addition in This Up-to-date Laundry—Community Laundries 
Nearly 100 Years Old hut Real Development only Recent as New Methods Make 

Cleaning of Clothes More Sanitary

r

\ installed to furnish

A C o n v i n c i n g  T ria l . . .
W hen all th e  ev idence  show s th a t  due  care was used 
and th e  resu lt com p le te ly  ju s tif ied  th e  evidence. This 
will be  Y o u r  V e r d i c t  on  O u r  S e r v i c e .

A N D O V E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFICE AVENUE

\\ LSSF.l.L’S LAUNDRY at 46 Osgood ages were caused, it is believed, by contagion discarded from a ship 
Street. Methuen has just completed installa- broadcast by the insanitary methods of the motive power.
tion of several modem laundering machines, laundering, or total lack of it. 'flic first pub- Today the laundry business 1ms sprung 
One of these, a shirt finishing press, is almost lie laundry was started as a measure of dis- from that humble beginning to an American 
human in its operation and turns out the ease prevention, in London in 1832. It was a industry, making the American woman the 
finest finished shirt work possible. Other hand power plant, of course, but its sendees possessor of more leisure for the development
equipment added at great expense is now in in the slum districts of London proved so of her mind and the minds of her children,
use daily giving the patrons of this laundry invaluable that Parliament a few years later according to American standards, which docs 
the most up to date sen ice obtainable. passed a bill authorizing the use of public an annual business of more than half a billion

A modern power laundry, such as Wes- funds for the establishment of public laun- dollars, and employs more than 150,000 
sell’s, is a revelation. Few people realize dries in all parts of the island. workers.
just how recent laundry development has The real development of the laundry, At Wessell’s quality work is attained and
been. It has only been a bit more tnan thirty- however, is purely an American triumph, so well known has this become that curtains
live years since the first laundry for other During the days that followed the rush of and other special work are received via 
than institutional work was built. It is only gold seekers to California, in 1849, there were parcel j>ost from Cape Cod to the White 
sixty years, in fact, since the first successful few women there and many men. Shirts had Mountains.
power laundering equipment was patented. to be washed, as well as meals needed to lie They do all kinds of washings as well as 

'1'hc twentieth century has seen the growth cooked; so the laundryman and the mascu- shirts, collars, blankets, rugs, feather pillows, 
of so manv gigantic enterprises that the place line cook came into being together. in fact everything washable, and with the
of the laundry has often been overlooked, A few years after, one particularly adept newest machinery your work will be(returned 
although it has been regarded by authorities laundryman a  
as one of the factors in the promotion of pub- to wash a
lie health. and after ____ ---------------------

Many of the fierce plagues of the middle jxiwered with a mule, a steam donkey engine SELLS LAUNDRY DO I I .

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS

A round, conservative, mutual institution which has been pro
moting thrift in the community 
FOR NINETY-FIVE YEARS

Anneta....................................................................... $15,949,000.00
D eposits....................................................................  14,777,000.00

Q u a r te r  I)aya th e  T h ird  W ednendny of M arch , J u n e ,  S e p t., Dee. 
••SAVE W IT H  S A F E T Y ”

L e t  W e s s e l l ’s  L a u n d r y  d o  iL
TEL. LAWRENCE 22640

Startling improvements in methods and equipment 
now safe-guard your clothes as never before.

r years after, one particularly adept newest maemnery your worn win oe returned 
man conceived the idea of a machine fragrantly fresh and invitingly clean, 

a large volume of clothing at once 11 IKY ARE AS NEAR AS YOl R 
•r a few vears service of the machine NEAREST I ELEPHONK. LEI WES-

-J
BABSON SEES FARM OUTLOOK 

GREATLY IMPROVED
itom obile Accident Death Rate 

Incrcanc*

A rise in automobile deaths in July has

FISK AIR
H . 1

FLIGHT TIRES

v :
52 SOUTH BROADWAY LAWRENCE, MASS

mills, etc., the gasoline engine has proven 
very efficient and is annually saving large 
sums in the cost of producing farm products.

Babson Park, Massachusetts, September However, for such purposes as providing a 
5, 1930. After a trip through the Middlewest constant stream of pure water by automatic brought the total for the year up to August 1 
I am more convinced than ever that 1931 will pumping, in feed grinding, in silage cutting, in Massachusetts to a point slightly higher 
be a better agricultural year than the country in hay hoisting, in hatching and brooding of than the corresponding date a year a^o, 

■ * * rkirirc »Kw» niiiLimt nf rmva flu* n*frii/erjition according to announcement •
street and high-

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

T ex tile  M ach in ery C ard  C lo th in g

hard hit this year, hut from now on he should of milk, and in scores of other barnyard the governor s committee i. ■ - ‘ ... i • i r_i__________________ ___ __J .. ...ll.l.l.. umv «nlf*tv’ nnrl t lie
Ago
ides

J

Insure Your “Party’s” 
Success

Use P len ty  of 
Sparkling, Cold

I C E

A T

PEOPLE’S ICE CO.
TELEPHONE 865W

V A L U E
These advertisers are 
willing and able to offer 
you the greatest value 
for your money. • •

better organized, the Government is giving and efficient source of [lower wherever it has 1 lie total was 443 for 1929 and 453 for 1930 
him real assistance in marketing; and he will been available. f°r the eight-month total (fiscal year) ending
get the benefit from better help at lower There is still much to be done m extending July. I.
wages, better merchandise at lower prices, the use of power on the farms because, while The increase amounts to 2.2 per cent.,
and bettor crops. great, the amount of power used per man which is still well below the approximately

. ., I • „„ „ „.:ii ......i employed is considerably less in the farming fOUr per cent., increase in registrations. On
unwat^Kn«L?IvCthe0fecdVu!is C\ ^ e n  the industry than in other industries It is a July 1 the totals for this year and last year 

P [ n i l  min, ,  fnw week matter of record that those industries which stood at exactly the same figures, hut the
crop reports were mt* man emp,oyed are month of July siw a jump In fatalities of 11.4
ago, pnees of farm p ^ u c t s  moved up too ing the h;|,hcst r‘cturm.s. Wc may con- per cent., over the same month a year ago. 
rapidly. I.ater, when it a . ‘ lidently expect that as more power is elfic- This rise represented also an increase of 9.6
the damage was not u  a n  e as Inad Iben > ^  the higher will he per cent, over June of this year. This July's

the the return from (arming. death toll was 68, as compared with 62 forobservations of conditions throughout the * luncand 61 for lulv a vear auo.
Middlewest show that fears of extensive crop Farm ing May Lead Industria l Recovery ' f
shortage were greatly exaggerated. At the Remcmbcr that farminK is usually the J" ^  1 ^ ' Ä t Z c c Z  
same time, however, the hanest of man> first jn(justry to comc back after a period of occuoants of cars have become more
grains will lie reduced and this will help to „encra| economic depression. The farmer is > ............ ‘ ‘ u . ,

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

FRANK H. HARDY
M anufacturer of Brushes

HOM E O F FIC E

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE ANDOVER, MASS.

grains __  m
absorb the heavy surplus particularly of ,iat on his back now'and there is no way to
wheat. Wheat is being widely used as a sub- llx)k hut upward, lie has learned his lesson • Pedestrians deaths lumned 58.3
stitutc for corn as a feed gram. Agricultural rrom ,i.c i.ar,i times iust as financial and [ _ .

distinct reversal of cx-

V .

r

V.

SCREEN DOORS ARE CHEAPER
All Kinds of G lass — A u to  L ig h ts  In s ta lle d  Q uickly

M ed ic in e  C a b in e ts  — Iro n in g  B oards F lo u r B ins 
A g e n ts  for O verhead Doors

W. F . T A Y L O R  &  S O N

declining this means that the farmers posi- spiritua| anj  mental attitude, coupled with rh ®rc was "° SUJ*J {c '1'. 
tion will improve, because the tilings they ;ncreascd (arming efficiency and the prob- regard to child deaths, the same distinct
have to sell will lie worth more in terms of the WUt f hi„h(.r prices f„r farm products will tendency being observable toward fewer

_  things they have to buy. creati better tin'es th ro u g h o u t^  farming
Farm ing Will Become More Popular regions. , l „ ,     reKisters cent, in child motor deaths from July

78 D ial 23224

F R A N K  E. S N O W
AUTOMOTIVE HOSPITAL

COLD AXLE SETTIN G  a n d  W HEEL ALIG NM EN T

DETROIT ___ SPRINGS
Lawrence
1 W est St..

BUILT TO THE CAR MAKEHS’ SPECIFICATIONS

Body a n d  F en d e r 
R epairs

S p r in g s  — Axles 
B rakes

____  ____________________  per
„ i . „nrlr lrt now registers cent, in child motor deaths from July a year

It is true that the farming industry re- , Cl>n,parcd with «8°. >n contrast to a corresponding increase
. . r. ..f 1) .1 Its ..rilli» irirllnie Sitnlhirlv nvpr thehard work with small profits and that ' f> P "  'h  UdsTime a year of 32.4 in adult victims. Similarly over the

have left the farms for “ better oppor- 7 Per cent aboxe normal at this time a year thcre was an increase of 5.5 per
while these aK° ....................................

quires 
many
tunities” in the cities, 
“ better opportunities existed; but now
they are completely gone in many instances, 
as the city jobs have been lost. People must

Scouts to Take P art i 
S tates Exposition

r:
buv farm products and cat; but people do
not have to buv luxuries. Farming is not a One hundred honor Scouts 
lucrative business; but every farmer who states will take part in

cent, for children, practically half that of 11.3 
_ . for adults.E astern  • . . » . .The change in trend as between pedes

trians and occupants in July was not great 
from ten eastern enough to upset the cumulative trend for the 

the celebration of the entire year to date. As compared with the

I K
h i u v l l ' i  Biggest a n d  Best D e p a r tm e n t S tora J

V

195 Broadway, L aw rence

A L F R E D  P .  W E I G E L
CATERER and  FOOD SHOP

WEDDINGS

T el. 24457

eleventh anniversary of the Scout Conducted

r ' -  t .mhrr 14 20 ridera'have risen 8.4 per cent. Adult deathsfrom September 14 20 this -co rd ing  bav  ̂gone up 7.3 per cent., while child victims

attends to business gets a living and some- eleventh .innax r . pedestrian deaths this year liave increased
thing more both in good times and in had Mohawk Indian \  ill. gt at the ..Lstcra . t t ■ , .............., — „ „
times. This is more than can be said of most Exposition which will «  held at Springfield.

only 1.5 per cent., while deaths ol motor car r
announcement made

For two or three years now the movement Chicf Scout ];xccutive of the Boy have diminished 12.1 per cent.
ray from the farms to the cities has been * }America. Features of the e x p o s it io n _____________________ _____
•wing up. This indicates that the economic * ,j| ^  (|isp|.u  handicraft and Indian ~  ~
./■ne kn<sl> i\f til»' ntVilV from the farm ... V ....I.- „n,l nnnnantu '  f  <!■« I If l l l i n P  f i l l

slowing u , ........ . ,.
forces back of the away from the iarm ajticles made b> castem Scouts and pageants 
migration are losing their momentum. ‘ c .,.nift an(j Indian Life. There will also 
i ctatlctirii chow that the creat : . . i___ k,.Latest census statistics show that the great | l]emonst ration of horsemanship hy a
ictropolitaii centers are now losing popula- mountc,i lri>)p „f Scouts from Stamford, 

i rather than the rural districts. Congested t ,(jnn j H obsi.rVance of the tercentenary

SODA—SANDWICHES—CANDY 
LENDING LIBRARY

V
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y T elep h o n e  8186

\  our 
Mirror 
Will Tell

T HAT smartness which distinguishes nil 
good clothing is not n m atter of chance.

It represents the line workmanship of a mas
ter tailor who selects his fabric with care.
Rant’s Head Fabrics lend themselves to 
smart tailoring because they cut well, drupe 
well and retuin the style th a t is tailored into 
them. For sm art suits—demand Ham s 
Head Fubrics.

AmerkanWoolen Company
Executive OJJicva, lloxton, BitUS*

IMIS IlhAII HIIHKS
“STYLES THAT SET THE STYLE*

metropolitan i
tion rather tilt ..........
dties are beaming less and less popular as a ^^ebratlim of the landing of the Pilgrims, 
place to live and work. Population is spread- j. Scouts of Springfield, Mass, will con
ing out into the suburban areas and grad- stract OI1 t |lc fa|r grounds a model of the 
ually pushing out further and further into j,jstoric “ Mayflower”, 
the real rural farming districts 1 he move- Tl)U M0),avvk Indian Village, ty[>icalof the 
ment away from the farms to the towns and ()f t |R. reai Indians wlio once roamed
cities was smaller in 1927 than in 1926, again (|R, easlum United States, is erected each 
smaller in 1928 than in 1927, and again year bv t)R. | tl)V Scouts and (or a week, the 
smaller in 1929 than in 1928. With present jifc of t |R village resembles the outdmir life 
industrial unemployment conditions we shall (jf car| ,|.R s America. William C. Wesscl, 
see much less movement from the farms to Assistant National Camp Director of the 
the cities in 1930. At the same time we shall j, Scouts of America, who has directed 
see many more people moving from the cities actjvjpea 0[ the village for the |>ast eleven 
back to the farms this year and in the next s wi)| h(. a(!ai„ i„ charge. Beadwork, the 
few years. I look for lower farm labor costs. •manufat ture of archery equipment, the build- 
better farm profits, and gradually increasing in(, of canoes and IxjaLs, leatlier crafts, 
farm land values. Indian ceremonies and a hundred und one

..................................

S e p te m b e r  S a le  o f
“Wear-Ever”

A lu m in u m

“Wear-Ever* $ 3 .9 5  F ive  Q t. 
T ea  

K ettle

Special 
P rice

tion from each acre of land than he could in , |1R vcar. They include Commodore
former days. Of course, there are still many t on„fui|ow 0f the American Red Cross, under 
farmers who ought not to lie in the business. . leadership the famous Red Cross Life 
M a n y  of them are trying to raise crops on s  . ser%.;cc wa,  developed; Peter Mc- 
land where there is little likelihood of success, j  ̂ ^  wuri,|'s champion wcKid chopper; 
As a group, however, our farmers an- In-coni- c:‘.ipUlj11 |.rcj  f .  Mill-, IHrcctorof Swimming

and Water Safety of the Hoy Scouts of Amcr-ing mucli more efficient. 1 hey continue to 
increase yields with fewer acres and le 
hilmr. The use of |mwcr machhiery for plow

ica who perfected the now famous buddy 
system which lias cut water accidents to a

itig, planting, and harvesting has been an camps for Iniys and under wliose
im |H ) r ta n t  factor in this increased efficiency. . . .  . . . .

Also the farmer knows mucli more
soils, plants, and animals than he once did 
He uses twice as much fertilizer as twenty

IC,CS  leadership thousands of boys are taught to 
I- , -wim each year, and perhaps some of the

other guests of honor of past years will a t 
tend, among them Augustus Post, authority

years ago. He feeds his stock lietter as shown ^  iy;.lt;„n; Harry Jordan, the famous Maine 
by an increase of about 75 per cent in feed ,ur1 woodsman; Captain Saunders, tin-
purchases compared with 1910. Science has guide i 

boat builder who can make such beautiful
taught him the best seeds to buy, the right * j rt.;lii>tic models of big ships; “ Uncle 
sort of livestock to breed and raise, the best ., | | vl|Ci the famous nature expert,
feeds I Kith for land and animals. It hus , (’omeiius Dcnslow of the Brooklyn 
taught him how to combat insect pests. *, -1,ilHrc-n’s Museum who lias won his way 
Small wonder, in view of this scientific . . . .  |,earts of many boys,
progress, the American farmer today is able -[-|R.rt. wil| |>e many contests of interest to 
to raise larger and better crops on smaller ^  |x |, outdoor contests in roping, laami- 
acreage. erang throwing, archery, wood chop|iing,

Use or Power a Big Factor bugling, model Iwat building, and group
I  have spoken of the use of power as an aid contests which will include Indian dancing 

to farm efficiency. Few people realize that aroumi the campfires at night, Pine I rce 
the total amount of power equipment used Patrol events, \\  all Sealing and many others 
on our farms is greater than that used in any of the sensational activities winch form part 
other industry, with the exception of the rail- of tile- Hoy Seoul Program, 
roads. Electricity is playing a big part in this There «ill lie large exhibits of nature study 
movement. According to recent surveys it is w„rk, mu- uni -penmens, collections ol 
estimated that electric service will lie ex- minerals, shells and insect life, Isiat models 
tended to a total ol 1,000,000 (arms in the an,| every other type of subject matter in 
l Hiled Stales in the next lour years. There w|,iL|i box - arc interested. Instruction will lie 
are already 150,000 miles of electric power given hy experts in airplane model building, 
lines for (arming purposes. The (gasoline („,a t and paddle making, the manufacture of 
motor is another great aid. For plowing and archery equipment and other handicraft 
harvesting machines, tractors, portable saw things.

“ W e ar-E v e r”  8 5 c  T w o  Q L 
S auce  P an

S pecial P rice

J O H N  D . N E W  A L L
Monuments MEMORIALS Mausoleums

GRANITE
51 B la n c h a rd  S t., Law rence

MARBLE BRONZE
T elep h o n e*  2496Ä-21509

v .

■ \f  WHY BE SA TISFIED  W ITH  ORDINARY

BRAKE and LIGHT TESTS
W E A R E  E X P E R T S

LACASSE BRAKE SERVICE STATION
VALLEY STR EET, L A W R E N C E -D ial________________  j

FIVE POINT COAL & WOOD CO.
LOUIS C. CYR, Proprietor

G eneral C ontractor
45 Melrose St. Dial 1S820 Lawrence

r -

\ 1

Quality Plum bing und Heating
For 25 Consecutive Y outh

B u c h a n  & M c N a l l y
I'AKK STR EET TEI

C over to  fit— 2 7 c  ex tra

^ s 5 o c i a t i ° -

Y _ -

W. R. HILL
40 MAIN ST.

M E  R  R I M  A C  P A P E R  CO.
LAWRENCE, MASS.
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B O Y S ’ S U I T S
We closed out over 200 suits 
at 30% discount. Made by 
one of the most famous makers 
of Boys’ Clothes in Boston.

We have others priced 
in three groups

See these calucs and save the difference.

CO R. FR A N K LIN  & COM M ON S T S ., LAW RENCE 
A L itt le  O u t of th e  W ay B u t I t  Pay* to  W alk

MISS BUTLER und M ISS DEXTER
will r«*o|M*n lln* r kimlrrKurtrn in tlir
A «lit in U trution MuII.IImk, Shnwahrrn

on SEPI EMBER «, 19.10
l.rm - ♦3.(HI per wrrk, payable in mlvanrr

Kim eranrten or lir*»t urmlf— 1 It* <»

SH A W S H E E N  VIL L A G E

C elebra tes F o u rth  B irthday

Robert Anderson. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. » 
Robert Anderson, 7 Hillside avenue, recently j 
celebrated his fourth birthday and enter
tained a number of his playmates, (lames 
were played and races held on the lawn. 
Dainty refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Anderson and favors distributed to the 
children. The young guest of honor received 
many pretty gifts.

Those present were Billie and Freddie 
Mac Kay, Dorothy and Rita Gauthier, 
Cynthia Pash, Coralic and Ann Marie 
Mac Kay. Kenneth and Helen Wade, Mrs. 
John J Panzer, Mrs. Helen Wade, Mrs. 
Ernest Pearson, Mrs. John Fleming, Mrs. 
F.dward Fleming, Mrs. Fred Mat Kay. Miss 
C. Mitchell, Miss Margaret Stewart and 
Mrs. Robert Anderson.

F u ller T en n is  Cham pion

F.dward Fuller, 16-year-old Salem High 
school tennis captain, defeated his o lder, 
brother. Herbert Fuller, 21 years of age, in 
the finals of the Greater Lawrence tennis 
singles championship at Balmoral courts, | 
Shawsheen, Sunday afternoon.

Playing for the most part defensive tactics, 
the younger Fuller boy gave his brother! 
plenty of trouble throughout the afternoon. ( 
Although the match was scheduled for three i 
out of live it went into four sets before Fd* 1 
ward was declared the victor. The scores \ 
were 6-2,5-7,6-3,6-3.

T t i r
d K IT C M E N L -l 
" C A B IN E T

lie!. li»JO, Western N.iWRpapnr Union.»
"T he th in s  th a t  «nee th e  fa r th e s t  

to w a rd  m a k in g  life  w o r th  
w hile,

T h a t co sts  th e  le a s t  an d  does the 
m ost, Is Just a  p le a sa n t sm ile.

T he sm ile th a t  h u b b ies  fro m  the 
h e a rt , th a t  loves  Its  fe llow  
men

W ill d riv e  a w a y  th e  cloude of 
g loom  am i < n ;u  th e  su n  aga in .

I t 's  fu ll o f w o rth  and  gooduoss, too, 
w ith  m an ly  k in d n e ss  b len t—

I t ’s w o rth  a million d o lla rs , an d  It 
d o e sn 't cost a  ce n t."

GOOD THINGS FOR TH E TABLE

Wlille fresh i"-v 
reasonable lu prlci

sponge cake Is an
Angel Food.—Sli

Hour th ree tim es 
a teaspoonful of 
M easure one eupfu 
one cupful of sum 
sa lt to the egg u 
of a tenspooafiil » 
heat them  until si 
the  sugar, n very 
vor w ith a teiisp»»» 
fold in the sifted 
ta r ta r  In the slime 
ungrensed tube p 
oven und hake m 
a half. The seen  i 
tenderness of the 
lag. When baked 
and alm ost like 
derness.

Melba P astry .—
oven-dried crutnl 
brown put throui 
Mix well with m 
of sugar, one teasi 
and four table»| 
Line u large pie : 
tu re  and huku In 
m inutes. Allow I 
then pour In tin- »

Banana C ustard 
hummus. Cook >» 
fourth  cupful of 
cupful of milk tw 
the custa rd  High11 
Add two tenspom  
und s tir  In the h» 
greused huklng di 
hot w uter und hill 
Is se t. Cover » 
brown.

■■ a rc  plentiful and 
'. the ungel cuke Is 
more often served. 
For those who en
joy u d e l i c a t e  
cuke,not too sweet, 
i lie angel food Is 
th e  m ost popular. 
It Is a cake which 
may he given to 
ch ildren  freely, and 

other.
i one cup of pastry 
will» one-eighth of 

cream  of tu rta r. 
I .»f egg w hites and 
>r. Add u pinch of 
1 Po and one-eighth 

t cream  of ta rta r , 
f hut not dry, udd 

I tile  u t u time, lla- 
’ fill o f vnnlllu und 

our und cream  of 
way. lJotir Into an  
I, place In a slow 
limst un hour und 
id  the  tex tu re  and 
ike is In the bak- 

lt should bo light 
n om elet In ten-

'.c one cupful of 
when u golden 
a food chopper. 

I- Hill'll of u cupful 
i hi fill of cinnamon 
nftils of butter, 
do  w ith the ntlx- 
slow oven for ‘JO 

e cru st to cool, 
»led Blllng.
-S lic e  th ree ripe 

| beaten  eggs, one- 
e crum bs and one 
m inutes or until 
coats the spoon, 

ils of lemon rind 
»lias. Four Into u 

ket in n pun of 
until the pudding 

I a m eringue und

T  II E A T  R E S

WILBUR THEATRE
One of the most important events of the 

new theatrical season in Boston promises to 
be the appearance of Jane ( ’owl at the Wilbur 
theatre, beginning September 8, in Shake
speare’s “ Twelfth N ight.” Ever since the 
phenomenal and record-breaking perform
ance of Miss ( owl in the role of Juliet a few 
years ago, when she made an unprecedented 
run of 157 consecutive performances in New 
York, and similarly extended engagements 
everywhere else, the appearance of this star 
in a Shakespeare role has come to be regarded 
as a not-to-be missed event.

Miss Cowl, remembering the popularity 
with which she has always been greeted in 
Boston, has elected to give the Hub the first 
sight of her “ Twelfth Night” production 
before it opens in New York. Miss Cowl will, 
of course, play the role of Viola in this 
gayest of ail Elizabethan comedies—a role 
that has served some of the greatest actresses 
of all time—Adelaide Neilson, Helena 
Modjeska and Ada Rehan.

Except, perhaps, for FalstafT and Juliet, no 
Shakespeare character has ever been held in 
such fond affection as this Viola in “ Twelfth 
Night,”—the sweetly gentle girl who finds 
herself, like Alice in Wonderland, engaged in 
romantic adventures in a strange and magic 
land in this case fantastically called Illyria 
—a land of midsummer madness and love, 
and also a land of uproarious practical jokes 
at the hands of Falstaff’s first cousin, Sir 
Toby Belch.

Andrew Leigh, well-known authority on 
Shakespearean comedy, from the Old Vic 
theatre in London, has been brought to 
America especially to stage this production, 
and in support of Miss Cowl a strong cast has 
been assembled. Leon Quartcrmaine, the 
Lieut. Osborne in the New York company of 
“ Journey’s End,” Arthur Hohl, remembered 
for his appearance as the District Attorney 
in “ The Trial of Mary Dugan,” Walter 
Kingsford, former leading man with the 
Jewett Players. Jeesie Ralph, Joyce Carey 
and Coburn Goodwin, are prominent in the 
companv.

The production is sponsored by Kenneth 
Macgowan and Joseph Verner Reed, who also 
plan to present Miss Cowl on September 26 
at the Wilbur in a new comedy called 
‘‘When Hel Froze.”

METROPOLITAN THEATRE
Ruth Chatterton, ably supported by Clive 

Brook and Paul Lukas, with others of stellar 
fame in the cast, comes to the Metropolitan 
Theatre in “ Anybody’s Woman”, for the 
week beginning Thursday^ September 4. The 
story is one that immediately attracts and 
holds attention. It is the story of a misfit 
marriage. Brook plays a cultured and 
wealthy young lawyer, who disapiiointcd by 
the faithlessness of the wife wno has ju^J 
divorced him, goes on a prolonged spree in 
New York. At a cheap theatrical hotel he 
meets Ruth Chatterton, who has the role of a 
broken down show girl. During the progress 
of a wild party the two are married. The 
social elect of Brook’s home town desert him 
and Ruth decides to leave home. Brook 
carries on not caring whether he ever sees her 
again, when his former wife visits him and 
proposes that they again become lovers, 
deceiving her husband. Revolted by this 
proposal Brook realizes that Ruth’s desertion 
is eating his heart out.

On the stage is the finest revue of the sea
son, “ Neptune’s Festival”. Advance reports 
indicate that this is truly a musical show 

| de luxe. Included in the cast of performers 
are, Freda and Palace, Chilton and Thomas,

' the Morgan Trio and the Fred Evans troupe 
I of mermaids.

In the Grand Lounge is to be seen a 
[ “ World Cruise”, with nine large booths in 
which are shown curios and valuables from 
all j »arts of the world. The display is the most 
remarkable of the year.

Arthur Martel, organist supreme and 
Arthur Geisler, conductor of the Metropol
itan Grand Orchestra, conduct a “ Musical 
Debate”.

The Metropolitan-Paramount News is also 
| shown. Dancing continues in the Grand 
Lounge nightly.

Charles “ Buddy” Rogers will appear in 
fierson at the Metropolitan beginning 
September 25th.

Leaves Too “ Noisy”
Loaves in u garden bower in a 

movie set at Hollywood had to be 
spruyed with glycerine, to keep them  
from  In terrupting  a singer. It was 
found th a t the leaves v ib rated  In the 
orchestra l accom panim ent, so tlm t the 
rustle  was ap p aren t in the  delicate  
m icrophone. T he glycerine w as used 
to  soften tills counter-vibration.

No M ors Evidence
When a young m an went to see u 

girl In tlie good old days the m other 
the  next morning could tell th ere  had 
been “spark ing” done by noting two 
chairs  close together in the parlor. 
Nothing doing these days. T he “sp a rk 
ing” Is done cm one chair.—Florida 
T im es Union.

Em blem s o f R om an's P ie ty
Always a ttrac tin g  the Am erican vis

ito r In Itome a re  th e  images, s ta tu es  
or p ictu res of C hrist and the Virgin 
erected  In the corners of houses over
looking the s tree ts . A census shows 
thu t th ere  a re  1,421 sueh Images of 
the Virgin ami 1,.'U8 of C hrist.

MATURITY BEFORE
PICKING APPLES

Early Harvested Fruits Lack
ing in Soluble Solids.

Tliere Is n good deni of In terest 
nnd concern about the  "b reak 
down” disenses of apples, p articu la r
ly b itte r pit or Baldwin spot, and any 
light on th is question Is welcomed hy 
fru it  growers. Some recent work 
on the G ravenslein tipple shows 
th e  advan tage of a certa in  am ount of 
m atu rity  before the apples a re  picked, 
which Is, o f course, not now Inform a
tion. The apples were harvested d a r
ing 1922 and 102-1 at six weekly In ter
vals, beginning one week In ndvanee of 
th e  first commercial harvestings. Flck- 
IngN m ade the la tte r  part of the sea
son were of better quality  than  the 
e a rlie r  pickings. The early  harvested 
fru its  were more acid and lacked In 
soluble solids, and did not keep so 
well. At 32 degree Fahrenheit apples 
harvested  Ju ly  0, kept nine weeks nnd 
those harvested Ju ly  2(1 kept 20 weeks. 
T he early picking developed 05 per 
cent h itte r pit and the late picking 
10 per cent. Large apples developed 
m ore b itte r pit In cold storage than 
medium or small apple specimens. 
T h irty  per cent of scald developed In 
the early picked fru it and 2.0 per cent 
In the lute pickings. By February IS, 
1023, and Jan u ary  1ft. 1026, there  were 
30 nnd 18 per cent of rot developed 
respectively from the early  and late 
pickings. At room tem perature  aver 
aging 70 to 75 degrees F ahrenheit the 
Qruvensteln kept about three weeks 
until they were at th eir best, und about 
four weeks until they reached theli 
maximum storage period; at 45 de 
grees, 8 and 10 w eeks; and ut 32 de 
grees, 11 and 20 weeks. A storage 
tem peratu re  of 32 degrees retarded  
the developm ent of b itte r pit, scald, 
and  rot organisms.

Chart or Calendar for
Timely Orchard Sprays

A handy ch art or calendar for or- 
churdlsts, showing when to spray  d if
feren t kinds of fru its  nnd the kinds 
nnd am ounts of m aterial to use, Is con
tained  In C ircular No. 0, en titled  “The 
Home O rchard Spray Cnlendur." Just 
revised und reprin ted  hy the ag ri
cu ltural extension division of the 
U niversity of M innesota. T he authors 
of th is circu lar a re  A. O. Haggles, 
s ta te  entomologist nnd professor of 
entomology, nnd It. C. Hose, plant dis
ease specialist of the extension serv
ice. A free copy may be had upon re 
quest to the Mailing Hoorn, University 
Farm , St. Fuul. In addition to the 
spray  calendar, ‘.he c ircular also gives 
practical suggestions on preparing  
spruy m aterials, organizing spray 
rings, establishing the am ount of m a
te ria ls  needed, und cautions to be 
observed In applying sprays.

Sprayers Require Good
Care Through Summer

Give your sp rayer the  sam e cure 
th a t you devote to your autom obile 
or trac to r, and it will last ever so 
much longer. Change the oil In the 
pump every week for about four weeks 
when new and every 40 O 00 days 
thereafte r.

Flush out the tank , pump, nozzles 
nnd all connecting hose each day d u r
ing spraying, for sedim ent left In the 
valves and cylinders may do u grea. 
deni of damage.

Keep the fittings nnd screw Joints 
tight, and he careful to see that the 
plungers ..nd packing a re  not leaking. 
T hese safeguards help to Insure even 
pressure.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l  F a c t s

W ell-matured, strong, one-year-old 
selon wood should be used for grafting.

Commercial grade apples a re  a det
rim ent to the apple business und are 
tit only for hog feed.

Pollination is but one phase of or
chard m anagem ent nnd wilt not take 
place of spraying, proper drainage, or 
fertilization.

* • •
The method used to propagate young 

trees Is unim portant. T h a t they he 
well-grown, healthy, num ber one trees 
tru e  to name Is Im portant.

F ru it harvested for home use should 
be allowed to ripen on the tree. It 
will then he both Juicier and sweeter. 
In con trast sum m er apples should he 
picked as soon as hulllcieutly large to 
peel and cook.

W inter vetch leaves the soil In bet
te r  physical condition than  rye, and 
may be plowed a little  later. It should 
should lie plowed as soon as It comes 
Into bloom, although s tr ip s  four feet 
wide may he left until early  Ju ly  for 
seed.

Indications of picking m atu rity  are 
the  dropping of wormy fru its, turn ing  
brown of the seeds, und early  sep
ara tion  of the stem  of the  upple from 
the spur. A fter w in ter apples ure 
picked, they should he placed In s to r
age as soon as possible.

Travel Conditions on Through Routes 
Septem ber 1, 1930

Construction i* in progress on the following 
numbered route*

RotJTI l
Ncwburyport I'lirnpiki Newbury. Con

struction of Barker River bridge ami it* 
approaches, about 1,000 feet in length. It 
is expected that this section will be com
pleted September 15, 1630.

Attleboro-North Attleboro. Reconstruction 
for 3 1-2 mile* Open to traffic but a good 
alternate route is posted. Completion 
expected October 1, 1630.

Route 2
North Adams. West Main Street. Construc

tion for 1-2 mile. Closed to traffic with good 
detour via Marshall, River and Brown 
streets. Completion of surface expected 
September 15,1630.

Route 2-A
Groton. Bridge between Groton and West 

Groton under construction. Road closed to 
traffic. Detour over town ways about five 
miles long. Completion expected Septem
ber 15, 1630.

Route 3-B
Woburn. Main Street. Construction for 1-2 

mile from Wyman street northerly. Open 
to traffic. Completion expected October 1, 
1630.

Route 6
Brewster. North County Road. Reconstruc

tion for three miles from I tennis line south
erly. Open to traffic with slight delays. 
Completion expected September 30, 1930. 

Roun 8
Sandisfield. Construction of New Boston 

bridge and approaches. Open to traffic. 
Completion expected September 15, 1630. 

Adams. Construction for 800 feet. Open to 
traffic. Completion expected September 15, 
1930.

Route 15
Hanson. Main street. Construction for one 

mile. Closed to traffic. Completion expected 
September 27, 1630.

Route 20
Bccket-Lec. Construction for seven miles. 

Open to traffic. Completion expected 
July, 1631.

Route 20-A
Weston. South avenue. Construction for 3-4 

mile from the Newton line westerly. Ojien 
to traffic. Completion expected September
6.1630.

Weston. Newton street. Closed to east-bound 
traffic from Wellesley Street to South 
avenue. Detour via Ash street and South 
avenue. Completion expected September
15.1630.

Route 28
Stoncham-Mcriford. Construction from Elm 

street, Medford, to South street, Stone- 
ham. Closed to traffic. Detour along east 
side of Spot Bond. Completion expected 
November 15,1930.

Milton-(Juinc\-Randolph. Reconstruction for 
4 1-2 miles. Open to traffic. Traffic advised 
to detour over Routes 138 or 37. Comple
tion expected December 1, 1630.

Route 68
Rutland. Construction for 4 1-2 miles. Open 

to traffic. Completion expected October 8,
1930.

Route 85
Marlboro. Maple street. Construction for 

3-4 mile from Southboro line northerly. 
Closed to traffic. Detour via adjacent 
streets. Completion expected September 
15, 1630.

Route 67
Georgetown. Reconstruction for 1-4 mile in 

center of town will commence shortly. 
Will be open to traffic. Completion ex
pected November 15, 1630.

Boxford, Killam road—and Topsfield, Haver
hill street. Construction for three miles. 
Open to traffic, subject to slight delays. 
Completion expected November 1, 1630. 

Route 107
Revere-Saugus. Reconstruction for 1 1-2 

miles. Open to traffic. Completion expected 
(k totx i l. 1910

Route 106
Dalton. Construction of bridge and up 

proaches. Open to traffic. Completion 
expected September 15,1630.

R oute 109-A
Worthington. Construction for 1-4 mile. 

Open to traffic. Completion expected 
October 1, 1630.

Route 112
Worthington. Construction for 1-4 mile. 

Open to traffic. Completion expected 
October 1, 1630.

Route 118
West Stockbridge-Great Barrington. Con

struction for 1-2 mile. Ojien to traffic. 
Completion expected October 15, 1630.

R ( . i n  1 2 3
Norton. Main street, ( ‘(instruction for one 

mile. Closed to traffic. Completion ex
pected October 1, 1930.

Route 126
Concord. Lowell road. Construction for one 

mile, beginning at a point 1-2 mile south 
of the Carlisle town line. Open to traffic. 
Completion expected September 15, 1630. 

Route 128
Boston, at Read ville. Construction on Fast 

Milton street easterly from railroad to 
Neponset river. ()pcn t<» traffic. Completion 
expected September 15,1630.

Route 131
Southbridge-Dudley. Construction for about 

four miles. Road being built one-half 
width at a time and open to traffic. Com
pletion expected November 26, 1630. 
Construction is in progress on the following 

routes which arc not numbered:
Section south of Boston and Cape Cod: 

Attlkboro-Mansfield Route 
Norton. Worcester street. Construction for 

1-2 mile. Closed to traffic. Detour over 
town roods Completion expected Septem
ber 15, 1630.

Avdn-IIolurook R oute 
Avon. Fast High street. Construction for 3-4 

mile. Closed to traffic. Detour provided. 
Completion expected October 15, 1930. 

Bridgewater
Bridgewater. Auburn street. Construction for 

about 3-5 mile. Open to traffic. Completion 
expected September 27, 1630.

C iiilmark West T isbury R oute 
Chilmark. North road. Construction for 

4 1-5 miles. Closed to traffic. Completion 
expected October 18, 1630.

Foxuuro-North Attleboro Route 
Foxboro. South street. Construction for one 

mile. Partly dosed and partly open to 
traffic. Completion expected October 15, 
1630.

F ranklin-Wis t  M edway Route 
Franklin. < )uk and Bond streets. Construction 

for 1 1 2 miles. Open to traffic. Completion 
expected November 1, 1630.

Franklin-West Wkentiiam Route 
Franklin. Summer street. Construction for 

3-4 mile. Closed to traffic. 1 )ctourprovided. 
Completion expected November 1, 1630. 

MaRSIIHEU)-Hi MARIK K ROUTE 
Marshfield. South River and Ferry streets. 

Construction for 3 12 miles. Closed to 
traffic. Completion expected November 15, 
1630.

M edway-Mknuon Route 
Beilingham-Mcndon. Hartford avenue, ( ’(in

struction for 1-2 mile. Closed to traffic. 
Detour provided. Completion expected 
November 1, 1630.

Mii.lis Medway Routi 
Medwuy. V illage street Construction f<*r 1-4 

mile. Closed to west-bound traffic. Com
pletion expected September 15, 1630.

N antucket
Nantucket. Points road. Construction for 

nearly one mile. Open to traffic. Comple
tion expected October 25, 1630.

Pembroke-!Ianover Route 
Pembroke-Hanover. West Flm street. Con

struction for 1-2 mile. Open to traffic. [ 
Completion expected October 18, 1930. |

Provincktown
Provincetown. Bradford street extension. 

Construction for about 1-2 mile. Closed to 
traffic. Completion expected October 4, 
1930.

R kwincrni-DioiiTON Route 
Dighton. Wellington wtrect. Construction for | 

about one mile. Closed to traffic. Detour' 
provided. Completion expected November
1.1630.

Rf.hobotii-Norton Route 
Rchoboth. Anawan street. Construction for 

nearly 1-2 mile. Closed to traffic. Detour 
provided. Completion expected November 
15, 1930.

Taunton-Berkley Route 
Berkley. Berkley street. Construction for one 

mile. Closed to traffic. Detour provided. | 
Completion expected October 15, 1630.

W A R EH AM - R( )CII ESTI: R K< lUTE 
Wareham. Fearing Hill road. Construction 

for one mile. Open to traffic. Completion 
expected November 22,1930.
Section north of Boston, including Middle

sex county:
Ayer-Groton Route

Ayer. Sandy Pond road. Construction for 
three miles from Groton line westerly. 
Open to traffic. Completion expected 
November 1, 1630.

Byfield-Newhuryport Route via West 
Newbury

West Newbury. King and Garden streets. 
Construction for 1-2 mile. Closed to traffic. 
Detour provided. Completion expected 
September 27,1630.

I )ANV ERS TnLSFIEI.ll ROUTE 
Danvers. Locust street. Construction for 

1-2 mile. Open to traffic, subject to slight 
delays. Completion expected September
15.1630.

Haverhill-Plum Isi ano Route via Georg- 
town and Newbury

Newbury. Hanover street. Construction 
for about 1-2 mile, including bridge, about 
to begin. Completion expected October 1, 
1630.

M errluac-Newton, X. H., Route 
Merrimac. Highland road. Construction for 

two miles. Open to traffic, subject to slight 
delays. Completion expected October 25, 
1930.

Saxonville-Sherbcirn Route 
Natick. Speen street. Construction for one 

mile between Routes 115 and 135. Open to 
traffic. Completion expected October 1, 
1630.
South Groveland-Bradford Route 

Haverhill. Construction for one mile will 
commence shortly. Will lie closed to traffic. 
Completion expected November 8, 1930.

WA LTIIA M - WATE RTOWN RUUTE
Watertown, Belmont street—and Waltham, 

Warren and Beaver streets. Construction 
for one mile from Belmont-Watertown 
line westerly to Waverley Oaks road. Open 
to traffic. Completion expected October 1, 
1630.
Central Massachusetts to the Connecticut 

river:
BRO(lKFIELD-HoLLAND ROUTE 

Brookfield. Fiskdalc road. Construction for 
about 1-2 mile. Open to traffic. Town work. 

Charlton
Charlton. North Main street. Construction 

for nearly 3-4 mile. Road being built one- 
half width at a time and open to traffic. 
Completion expected September 13, 1630. 

C iiicopkk-Springfield Route 
Chicopee. Chicopee Falls-Indian Orchard 

road. Construction for about two miles. 
Road being built one-half width a t  a time 
and open to traffic. Completion expected 
October 1, 1630.

Hadley-South Hadley Route 
South Hadley. Construction for about 1 1-4 

miles on the Hockanum road from the 
Hadley line towards South Hadley center. 
Road being built one-half width at a time. 
Completion expected October 18, 1630.

I Iarvard-Littleton Route 
Harvard. Littleton road. Construction for 

about 2 1-4 miles. Road being built one- 
half width at a time. Closed to through 
traffic. Alternate route via Ayer. Comple
tion expected October 1, 1630. 

Holden-Shrewsbury Route 
Holden. Shrewsbury street. Construction for 

nearly 1-2 mile. Road to be built one-half 
width a t a time and open to traffic. Com
pletion expected September 13, 1630. 

Holland-Soutii M onson Route 
Wales. Monson road. Construction for about 

12 mile. Open to traffic. Town work. 
Leicester

Leicester. Paxton street. Construction for 
nearly 1-2 mile. ()pen to traffic. Town work. 

Monson
Monson. State avenue. Construction for 

about 1-2 mile. ()pen to traffic. Town work. 
Montague-Ti rners Falls Route 

Montague. Construction for about 2 1-2 
miles. Road being built one-half width a t a 
time and open to traffic. Completion ex
pected October 1, 1630.

Oxford-North bridge Route 
Sutton. Oxford road. Construction of culvert 

and cattle)iass. Closed to traffic. Detour 
over old road.

Palmer
Palmer. Three Rivers road. Construction for 

about 1-2 mile. Open to traffic. Town work. 
Petersiiam-Puillipston Route 

Petersham. Phillipston road. Construction 
for about one mile. Open to traffic. 

Sterling
Sterling. Princeton road. Construction for 

about one mile. Road to be built one-half 
width at a time and open to traffic. Com
pletion expected October 4, 1630. 

Westborc»-Southville R(jute 
Westboro. Flanders road. Construction for 

one mile from Route 115 to Southville. 
Open to traffic. C ompletion expected No
vember 15, 1630.

West Boylston
We t Boylston. Prospect street. Construction 

for about 1 1-2 miles. Road to be built one- 
half width at a time and open to traffic. 
Completion expected September 27, 1630. 

Wincbeniki\-G ardner Route 
Winchendon. Gardner road. Construction 

for over two miles. Road being built one- 
half width at u time and open to traffic. 
Completion expected October 25, 1630. 
Section west of the Connecticut river: 

Ch ester
( hestcr. Last River road. Construction for 

1-- mile. Open to traffic. Completion ex
pected October 14, 1630.

( liester. ( licster Hill road. Construction for 
one mile. Open to traffic. Completion ex
pected (X'tober 15, 1630.

Fasthamfthn Holyoke Route 
Fusthampton. Holyoke road. Construction 

for about 12 mile. < )pen to traffic. Comple
tion expected October 1, 1630.

Great Barrington Munteri y Oris Route
Great Barrington. Monterev-Otis road. Con 

struct ion for 1-2 mile. ( »pen to traffic. Com
pletion expected October 30, 1630.

O tk  \\c>t Otis road. Construction for 12 

('um“ie,ion exi*tk'<i 
I.WKsiiiiKii-Cui smut Route 

Une>J*.ri, U m  Jxiro villani- to Berkshire 
MUan» l (instruction (or 12 mile, Uomnlc- 
tiun expected September 15, 14.10

Ol it FIRST CONSIDERATION has been to satisfy our customers nml 
accomplish this purpose through QFALITV WORK MANSI 111’ at It F \-( i \  
ABLE BRICKS. MEAGHER MEMORIALS are known all over New i ! 
land as leading symbols of endurance nnd beauty ;cnch nml every M FM( ) ||| \ | 
is our own product, designed nml mnnufnctiired bv ourselves nod sold to , 
with n GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.

We request Mint you rail nml inspect our exhibit of FINISHI I»
MEMORIALS.

I L L U S T R A T E D  C A T A L O G  S E N T  O H  R E Q U E S T

JO ILN  M E A G H E R  &• C O ., : t . i. sm nr nan s Peabody, M oss.

W IL L IA M  S. IR V IN G  M E M O R IA L  
H arm ony  Grove Cem etery

Mill Rivkr-Canaax, Conn., Route
New Marlboro. Construction for two miles. 

Open to traffic. Completion expected 
September 15,1930.

New Marlboro-Great Barrington Route
New Marlboro. Hartsville-Great Barrington 

road. Construction for 2 1-2 miles. Open to 
traffic. Completion expected September 15, 
1930.

OnS-BLANDLORD Rol’TE
Blandford. Otis-East Otis road. Construction 

for about one mile. Open to traffic. Com
pletion expected October I, 1930.

Soutiiwick
Southwick. Point Grove road. Construction 

for about I 1-4 miles from College Highway 
to Congamond Lake. Road being built 
one-half width at a time and open to traffic. 
Completion expected October I, 1930.

Southwick. Congamond road. Construction 
for about one mile from Southwick Center 
to Congamond Lake. Road being built one- 
half width at a time and open to traffic. 
Completion expected October 1, 1930.

Stock bridge
Stockbridge. Glendale road. Construction for 

I 1-2 miles. Open to traffic. Completion 
expected September 30,1930.

West Springfield
West Springfield. King’s Highway and Piper 

road. Construction for atwut one mile. 
Closed to traffic. Detour via Westfield and 
Boulevard streets. Completion expected 
October 1, 1930.

“ In s id e ”  I n f o r m a t io n

Never discuss a child's eating habits with 
others in his presence.

Many fruits other than apples can be 
made into good vinegar. The United States 
Department of Agriculture has a bulletin on 
the subject.

I Oily cloths used in polishing floors and 
woodwork arc a serious fire risk and should 
either be destroyed immediately after use or 
kept in a tightly covered fireproof container.

Crisp cookies are wholesome in the school 
lunch box. If you haven’t a recipe, send for 

I Farmers’ Bulletin 1450-F "Home Baking.”

\  ou will also find in it good recipes t »» (ouch- 
nuts, for biscuits, muffins, po|H»\ er- and 
various kinds of cake, as well a s dirty t iu„ ■ (or 
making yeast bread.

Utilization of farm bv-produii-. wastes 
and surplus crops, through let 
stock, may mean the diflcrenic between 
profit and loss in feeding. More than $100,. 
(XMI.OOO worth of corn stover and straws are 
burned, plowed under, allowed to rot in 
stacks, or otherwise wasted each u u in the 
United States. Large quantities ,,i inferior 
hay, grain, and roughage for which there is 
no ready market may Imi advantageous!, fed 
to livestock. Cottonseed meal is often used 
as a direct fertilizer in sections where it is 
cheap—though it is usually more orofitable 
to  feed it to stock. Crops 
anil peanuts may lie so plentiful and. heap as 
to warrant feeding the surplus to stu k in- 
stead of storing them.

Service 
with a 
Smile"

H

200 »SHEETS PAPER
an d

100 ENVELOPES
$ 1  . 0 0

P rin ted  w ith  your nam e and address

A N D O V E R  BOOKSTORE

1

NEVER ANY QUESTION
about Food Purity with a— 

General Electric

R E FR IG E R A T O R
Models us S I A ,

Urn us 1 U . down
Perishable foods quickly loose flavor unit - 
constantly preserved in a temperature below 
50 degrees F. Here lies one of the chief advan
tages of General Electric Refrigeration: a 
healthful, frosty, dry cold automatically held 
at all times.


